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The succes, o! the St. Boni!face street1
car lino je phexiomenal. On nýo other

line are the cars so o!ten, uncomfort-
ably- crowded, and the overcrowdigj
begins as early as two, in tke alter-
noon. Batveen six and seven in the
evening standing room. le bard to fins!.1

The company, vo are told, was so0
pleased with the. unexpectes! patronagei
thet tbey spoke two or three veeks
ago o! putting on extra cars witb a1(
tvelve inetees! o! a tventy-flve minute1
service. But the promise is yet, in thei

air. One shudders, or rether, hub
vith indignation at the thought o!T t1e

stifling atmospbere in thosa email cars.1

during wixter, vlth the stove takixg1
up so much valuable room. The moeti
needed improvement le, firat o! all,1
lerger cars. Wby not give the St.i

Boni!face ans! Norwood patrons, out o!

vbom the cornpany je coining money,1

the. fineet cars in the city ? And therec

le not a moment to lose, for snow may1
corne et any time, and thon boy vil

the cornpanv b. able to put in the

extra 9vitches necesery for a more
f roquent service ?

When so mucb nonsense is being

vritten about the recent!>' dèceased
author o! "Chita," it je re!reshing to

quote the wbolesome view o! him

taken by a leerned Cetholic writer.
Tne f olloving appreciation by James

P. Rendaîl in the "Catholie Colu--
bien" o! Oct. 15 le quit. di#erent from

the rhapsodies o! the secular journaes«
About the semae tirne that Setiator

Hoar passes! from thie vorld, Lai-

cedio ftearn, ae trange genius ands

picturesque writer, departed from titis

f vorld. He vas bell Irish and hall

Greek. Hie fether muet bave heon
oýriginally a Catholic, for bis Pions-

Irish grandmnother -wanted bum tg be,

a priest. Ho bas! no vocation and!

drif tes! from on. helief to another or
to non. et ail religiously, lintil ha

landes! in Japan, marries! e vorna!'
o! thet country ans! oetensihly
adoppted tbe Buddhist ar atbeistic
cult there. Possibly, lie bacanie a

rationaliet, indifferent to all re-

ligion, a sensuous worshipper O!

pantheistie beauty. Ho vas a sor-

cerer o! language, a vord-encb&flter«
He vas apparently the slave o! MI-
tellectuel romance ans! mysticism. He

vas blind in one oye, v eak.sighted

in the other, and an ungainly crea-
ture phyeically. Ho gaines! an

eartbly reputation, but wbat o! bis

soul ? O! what use vas all that gi!t
o!' language, if hê loet the beaveni>'
harmonies ?

Trom thie picturo tiùm vlth re-

lie! toi a more pleeeink one. 1fr. 'Wil-

fric! Ward, li hie re ently publishes!

"liemoir" o! Aubre>' de Vere, relates

the Irish poet's firet meetling vit
Herbert, altervarde Cardinal Vaugh-n.

De Ver. vas looking for a suiteble

apertmeflt in ]Rorne,, vhfl Aornebody

euggeeted thet e Young English

ecclesiastic hec! an excellent sittiig-

room neer' the Piazza della Minerve,

ans! vouls! perbape share it vit 1 bilu.

De* Vearo knocked et" thé door, ans!

begrixg the. Italian word for "Corne
in," obeyed the sv mmone, and!, as b.

o!ten recalbes! to 4r. ward, lie stoos!

transflxed by the beaut' -o! the

Englisb boy of tweit y-two, aying to

bimeel!: "Good fleavens, if you are

11ke thet, whet muet Your sistor b. 1"'

The Young ecclesiastiD ans! the young.

poot immedietely becarno fellov-bodgers

and! friends. Later on. vhea Aubre>'

de Ver. visites! Courtfleld, the borne o!

Colonel 'Vaughan, ho found thet 'lot

oni>' the ambtre, but ehl the f8mnu 1>
vero not mare!>' paragons o! physical

beaut>', but th. simpleet, nobleet,

most geneÊous, devout ans! humble

people ho bas! ever sean. "ýThe beauti-

ful motherý o! tvelva children cannot

f..! satisfled unbeas ber six sons all
.bcome -p -1se ans h ei daughters

the Archbiahop O! Sydney, the. Bene-

dictixe Prior,.Fether Jerome, althree1

dead, and three stil living, Father
Bernard Vaughan, Monsignior John1
Vaughani, and Father Kenelon(

Vaughan, and >hexis &,soventb son,à

the present qlonel 'ughan, Squirei
o! Courtfield like bis fathers.

Wiloe tilin R ome, De Vere writes
to bis sister at Curragb Chasm, in Ire-

land: -I like my companion better
every day. I muet have Mentioned
bimi to you;lho je a Mr. Vaugba'n, the

eldeit. son of one of the great old

Catbolic famiies Of England. He re-
nounces prospects as brilliant as al-

Most any man in England can co-
mand, to b. a priest ixn ie téout-of-
tbe-way village in Wales, and seema as

happy as the day ie long et bis

studies and devotions. He is very
handuorne and reflned and as innocent
as a child. He its up bal! the nigbt
reading Thomaes Aquinas, and telle me
the next morning that ho bas beeu

dreeming' that people lied been biirning
himn alive and thet it bed given bim
no pai."

Mr. Wilfrid Wrd bimseof giv es a

grapbic eccount of the affect of. the

Cardin's personal appearanco. "MXY

own firet rmeeting wtb Aubrey de
Ver," holie rites, "came in the year

1874 or 1875. It je tamped On My
mnemory by an amuing incidet wbicha
occurred on the saie day. Aubrey dej

Vere wae at 7arringford, enîoYing the

daily socity o! bis dear friands the

Tonnysons, and of lire. Cameron, who

lived at Trabvater Bay. Cardinal
Vaughan, týen Bishop of Salford, was

stayixg with rny fether and mother at

Weton Manor, and Aubrey de Ver.
ceame to tes. with us one a! ternoon, in,

compeny with Tenny son and Migs.

Cameros, to meet hie old fiepc. Mmr.

ÇaiénsciWas et ttbâ-e piotq-ý
grapinig various persons bo reptbsent
the characters in the. "Idylle," and 1

b.,d heard bier grumble at not beixg
satisfied witb bier attempt et a repro-

seutation of Lancelot-face, figure,

age, or expression Was wrong in evory
candidate. As lire. Cameron and

Tennysonl entereçi the drawing-room
together, Bisbop Vaughan was stand-
ing in the glow of the winter fire,

looking, as hoe over did, the mort

kaightlY o! prieste, and Mrs. Cameron
stood for a' momett tranefixed, as

Aubrel' de Vers itusel! had doneç

twenty years earlier in Rorne. Thon

she cried out, pointing to him:

,.Alfred" I have fouiid Sir, Lancelot.'4

Tennyson'5 bad sigbt prevented himn

front seeîng et whom see as point-ý

ing, and hoe replied, in loud and -deaep1

tonea:-1 want a face tbat is well worn

',jth hufian 'passion.' The Bishop

smiled and blusbed, and the general

laughter could not b. suppressed.

TennygOf*nd he were made acquaint-

ed, and their meeting, ater thiesemom-
what unpremlisiIng heginuflg, proved a1

great succese.

In common with sevefl others

emong our frienâe and acqneixtances
,,, letely received frein W. E. Blake,
importer and manufacturer o! cburch

[and mission goodo, Toronto, a circu-

1er and handbill iiFrench, whicb

beats "Englieli as She e is poke"~ to a
.standatuli. Tiiet immortel production

of a Portuguese pan, which sent the

Fnglish-speaking world into roars o!

laughter some twenty years ago, vas,

though extrernely funny, yet generally

intelligible. Mfr. Blake's French, on the

contrary, often defies the mot in-
genious searcher efter hidden mean-

inge. Hore are a ev speciielis O! hie
effort to advertiza candies and oils:
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O()Me de W. E. ELAKE
Manufacturier et'Importateur

Vetements - de Appareil pour
l'Autel-de Vins pour l'AUÎtel

-Cnandelesf - Huile-1

L»S CHARMLLES D>E PURE CIRE

W(Garanissant«s.)t
Elles sont fait seulement avec

les mains........ 55 livre
Touts en haut sont dbns Plains Ou

bouts qui sont prepare a user Elles
sont ombelle dans caisses de 24, 36,
48 et 96 livre et dans toute tailles.

LES CHANDELL4ES PÂSCALLES.
1De 2 a 30 lvrestchaque.

Marque du Autel.... ... ..... 20 livre
Marque 'du Autel elles' sont

artistemnent decore avec des-
sins le plu nouvel ..... 75 livre.

LES CHANDELLES POUR PRE-
lIERRE.COMMUNION.

Elles sont decore 4 nettement avec
dessins appropris dans toute teilles.

LES CHANDELLES DE STEARIC
ACIDE.

Le M"ule1r qualite, ellef sont
presse hydrauliguement, 2s,
39, 49, 6s, plaine boute,

qu sont embelle' dans

couches, 30 et 40 livre.... 18e livre
Si sont emballe dans cartons,

36 livra Caisses ... ... .. 19 livre
Ls Chandelles qui sont pre-

pare aý user dans le- chan-
dlik sans coupe, 40o extra,
les, 128;' 18, aussi 2

,,livres 3 livres et 4 livres
chaque ... ... ... ... .... 20 livre

LE CHANDELLES VOTIFS QUI
;,ONT PRESSE SOLIDEMENT.

Une ligne special pour.votifs

pieds ou elles sont use pour>
la decoration du autel 6a
seulement plains bouts
dans 40 livres caisses ... 12je livre

CHOSES 'QUI FLOTTN POUR
L'AUTEL.

Nous avons le Melleur on Marche.
TA Milton. ... ... $1.15 douzainie caisses
MECHES DE HUITS. JOIS DUR-

ABLES.
t!e til ,1 2, 3 et 4 ... 75c caisse
HIUIT JOlIE ET HUILE POUR LE

SANCTUAIRE.
il est aranté bruller e dernierre goutte.
Huile pour le Sanctuaire Pout

le. Choses qui flottent

caisses...11.00 gaý
Huit icur huile pqujr moches

dhuitte1jofrs (10 »malheur

the ti lsort of Frencih feyleach
ixTorono ? If BlaiWos gooda are no

4'wrip;d bettex." «'T1 e of.it' s"y,
tât. gi-at YajproMesor,"iigso dis-
tixctly'repuliant te our idfo!n, not to
cal! it absolutely improper, that, wben
met with, it Je apt to provoke a cry
of pain from him who bas been nur-
tured upon the great classics of our
literaturo." H. points out that the
Phrase, "ho vould botter do so eand
so," doem >iot really mean that it
would be botter for bim to, do it, but
thet ho vouli do it botter than somne-
thing else. Consequently the phrase je
not only ungrammaticel but meaning-
Ions, whereas '"ho had botter do se andl
so" ix 'excellent Engliéh. "Would
rether" for "bac! rather" je not nearly
so bad, but it je veak and unidio-,
matic. Take that val known'verse
trom Ahe Psalme: "I bac! ratherb. 'a

fhoor-keeper in .the bouse, of my, God,
tan to dwell li the tente of wicked-

nese." The mon wbo doos not prefer
"bac!" to "'would" in this passage bas
no ear for the harmonies of literature.

W. beg to in! ormn those of our con-
temporaries .wbo are reproducmng Nis 1
Lordship Bishop Pascal's sketch cf hiei
Indien Missions, and crediting it to
the, "Iilustrate d Cathoîjo Missions,"
that this je a verbatim report, made
expressly for the "'Northwest Review"
and* first puhlished in our columne, of
an informaI talk givon, by the Right
11ev. Vicer Apostolic o! the Saskatche-
van to the students o! St. Boniface
College about a year ago.'

Nominations for the general eloctioný
vill te place next Tbursday. Wei
bave npolitical bie,for wvo
our trust in, neither party, both beivg
about equally mendee joue and!0or-
rupt. But, as the railway question 15

to the fore, vo niay as vo»l remlind;

our friende o! the contrait betwaen the
abjegt slavery o! the Nov World. in
this . matter as com->ared witb thef
glorious liberty of the Old World. We
of the Nov Word, when vo are igno-
rant and hava nover, lived in the Old
World, vaste 4our stupid pity on people
wbom vo vrongly suppose to b. over-
policed and overgoverned. But the
f act ie thet in Europe (lncluding the
BritishliIsle) lb. railwae are the ser-
vante of the people,, bers the people
are1 the. servants o!' the railways

Lthero, railways pay for the privilage of
entering into e most lucrative husi.

rasit. n~e St-' UÙ"Wsten Watch-
»Mal"ascresthe riter thu: '"0f the
Church ho bas a qualifled praise ; the
section represented by the Franciscane
ho protenda to revorence, whiethet
ropresented by the Jsuite ho abiiors,
Tbe contrat he dravs bowm theb

SOn o! St. Tranis and the. Son o! St.
Ignatius je ludicrous in the oextre.
The One le a picture o! guilelose inno-
cence, and the other e portraiture f
greas! and cruelty that would do duty
for a conventional caric"ture o! Tor-
quernada. Every Catholc knove that
the diference betveen the members o!
diffrent religious ordre jeina e! o
garb ans! vok motly. The virtues
ans! the counsels are practicaily ail,
alike and in liko degre. The goos!
Jesuit in the Place o! a geos! Francis-
can ould do what the goodPrancis-
cn does ; and! vice versa. Both bave
been borribly traducos! ans! ludicrously
travestied beforo lb.he 'yese o! the
world, go thatthe rel Jesuit and! the
rosi Tranciscap are elmot unkuova;
thle vuilgar fiction having in the non-
Catholic utins! usurped the place o!flthe
flash antl blood reality. It ie a com-
mon calumny to ropresent theJesuits
as the real governors of th Cburch ;
the dictatore of ber po icy, anxd 'the
svorn avengers o! ber vrongs- They
are this no more go than ter erders
end not one-budrodth, part as mucb
so as the scuie* 0lMagy.' The policy o!
the Church ia thse Consensus o! Cetho-
lic opinioq on any subjeet o! present
ixnporwtauee; te Ibet' every Cetholia in
thé 'prlff into the oxtent o! bie abil-

su ad 'influence a dictator te lte
baljance. Thor e ine oeucb titing as
-Jesuit influence; Jasait polio>'; Jesuit
teaching ; nd ver>' little' o! United
,Jauit action. There il legs solidarity
among the Jsuite than, among an>' o!
lb. other orders o! the Cburch. TIhis
cornes front their being controverial-
is and casuiste par excellence. 'A
great deal bas bean sais! forfJour hua-
dred years o! the doinrnt influence
o1 the Jesuitse tthe Vaican. This la
a vulgar concei that bas corne dovi
to us !rom thi. days o! the Réforma.
thon. Thé,Jesuite have, alwsys played

à raie et Rorne secondr>' to that o!
thé three other grost orders o! the
Chtu"c.'Bt exept for rare itrvals
thre ixtereete of the, Churcb snd o! the
JPapaay h kVe bSenin tbe banda o! the.
seciiar Clergy. Another vulgarUis.

j.

Nous. donnez a vous notre liste de , etter than hie lingo, ho will soon go neus, here we subsidize our railways
nos prix do haxt grade de chandelles out of business. over and over again til we have made

et huilez, et nous pensons que nous ne - illoarso sho h it,

recevions pas une tres grande portion The "Bassegna Nazionale," a paper thora the complaints of tihe pooreat

comme nous serions en ottes march- published in Italy, thug exposes the traveller agalnst a negligent or crusty

andises, nous deirons mettre avant absurdity of any codification of freeofficiel are listened to Wit*%reapect and

voua les suivantes. thought: "It would b. laughable, if ctd uPofl, here mont complainte are
it were flot mlancholy (maya the aiiswered by contemptuous curses £rom

FAITS 1 wrter) to see mon for the ostoart local clerks and indufference on the.
PREMIEREMENT - Nos huiles et bound by terrible and rnysterious Part Of higher officers ; thero laws ame

chanàdelles sont touts positive- oaths to a sect wbich nlavez sou!1 enflorcod and consequently accidents

menthau grae e oeler4Yi strenuously endoavoring to are rare, bore laws are multiplied but

garntefi.maitaixn the right of freedom of nover obeerved, and acident, are 80
SECONDEMENT-Nos prix sont tres tbought, and rnaking believe to think Common that ho Who enterg a railway

morne comme ces qui sont cite par ith their own bead. But what mat- train muet b. readJy for deatil; thero
touts mdisons de America spc l tr this to tha promoters, provided the People would not stand the over-

TRIEMENT -o UtdStnavezs. dot they seen their way to leading a fresh crowding of steam and electric cars;
de douaEne-,4 n'avodezpsdets~< onslaught upon religion, and offering when everY Seat in a car in taken no

de ouae, u icomodteset tca fresb insult to its augu5t Head? 040 else 15 admitted and another a"
payer quand vous achetez de noue. For in truth what the eell-styled freS. 1 Provided ; ere wo tamely submit

QUATRIEMENT -Non affranchisons thinkere desire is, in the name of free- to being huddied, standing up into
les frets pour touts ordres solides dom of thought, to forbid others t, I v011crowded and-horribly stufy Cams.

de chandelles de $15.00 ou plus think differently from them, and wbile The reason of ail this in that public

d'orient de Winnipeg. themselves bound to a despotically opinion in America is swayed by the

CINQUIEMENT -Nous sommes uine absolutist congregation, to prevent plebeian upstart. Now the plbeiau
maison Canadianno aijant marche <)ther» from believing in their Church upstart, having exhausted ail bis on-

seulement on \Canada et parce que and f rom maintainin their f aith." ergY in getting near the top o! the
des droits de douane do United Thsi. interesting, especially when ladder, -haé' none.bf t to dlaim hie

States nous somnmes ferme de leur taien in connection with the Rorne rxghts ; he in no rnuch afraid o!f falling

m1ce correspondenco of the "TAblet,," pub- Off that ho keepa ernum. lu Europe

Nous deirons aussi recevoir du lished in another colurnn. public opinion in.atmj swayed by the

moins une Portion de patronag obi- -gnlnalidpneteeini

geant. Rep cuue et L ýVor Few inventions of our rnod<ern puriste eason and out o! season. Prou ttho

W. B. BLAKE. annoy us more tlian the une, princi- hoe turegain the nropweamn leai

il f àut a demander les Chanelspal mn Aeia ri s fb ut we might et leait, chooge the

avant le temps fit extrement froid. "would btter" instead of "bail bet- lasser evil, i.e., the plat! orm that gie

N.B.-Nous derigons votre attention î1,teeoewt eln flesî power to reiîway corporations.
a xotr' avertissement entoure de nos intense relief that w. have read Pro.

marchandises pour les Missions. fessor Lounsbury'. history of the cor-
rect idiom and bis ýdemoliti<n of the PRANCISCANS AND jESIJITS.

LES CHANDELLES DE CIRE DES absurd puristia vould-be correction ixi
ABEILLES. Harper'. Magazine. As ho is on. of The ."Atlantic Monthly,"1 which f 1or

(Marque u autel)tho eatest living authorities on the manyreotyasbdbntoebl
(Elles sont garante une Chandelle ren. hist ry o Engliah words, and as bis fair to the Catholic Chugeh, has te-ferm das ls Rbriues tra mEntoft.idiom in full of in- verted to ite old-time bigotry by ar-

La mellieur qualite est fait. teresting historical proof, we have mitting to its September number an
- 1- 4n, 1;,_., reason to hope that no writer who i.c -*l n-- .
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conception regarda the wealth of thse Father Noll's little- book, "Kind
Jesuits. Jesuit property in Churcis Words Prom Your Pastoie,'> bas had
propurty. This canonical f act b 'an an enormous sale. This year over
been brought te tiseknowledge of the 500,000 copies have been sold. A~ new
world ia the negotiations between this Christmas udition is in the press, and
goverament and the Vatican on the Father Noll is sure that very mnany
subject of the Friar lands in the pastors will distribute the booklet
Philippines. The property buld by thse among their parishioners as a little._
Jesuits that is duvoted to religion and Christmias gif t.
Catholic uducation might as well be
held in thse namne of the Bishop or the John E. Redmond, before saiiing for
Soveruign Pontifi. It ie eacred. Secu- Ireland, Wdnesday, Oct. 13, told bis
lar property the Jesuits have littie, friends at New York that bue had,
far- less than oth4r ordurs. -Tisai why raised the> $50,fO& which he came- forJ
are they singled out for abuse and to aid in the Irishs cause.
oboquy? It is because they isammer-
ed the life out cf tise Reformers, and A scenu probably without its paralIel!
the memory of thuir terrible on-! in theatrical annais occurred at tise!
slaugise till rankles in the bosom cof Grand Theatre, Swansea, on Saturday
their children. We love them for the night at the conclusion of Sir Henry
enumies ther have made." Irving's farewell performance. After

the curtain had fallen on "The Belîs,"

The Tabet"corespndet'aartclethe veteran actor was called before the
Tnise"Tet" orreinponents atice-curtain, and was greeted witis great

tond "Fuinursn Couactsi" un- cheering. Then some one in the gal-

tvindain crwnedouants, ill un-lery cominencud the hymn "Lead,

apoidably crosed uan il skindîy ligist, and tise strai.n was
puar exi isue.taken up by bis companions, àd in a

few seconds the whole audience bad
ST. MARY'S SOHOOL. risen and was fervently singîng New-

man's beautiful hyma. An attempt
Meeting to Coasider the Fimancial P0- was made to suppress the singing, and

sitioi-Pleasud With the Report. just as success was about to crown
A meeting of thse parishioners cf St. the efforts Sir Hlenry interposed, ex-

Mary's was hld in the A8sembly Hall pressing his delight with the singing,
cf thse new echool building on Sunday which, bue said, would bu for ever en-
afternoon te receive full statements as graven on bis. memory. Then another
te tise ceet cf tise building anàd to Wlshman, with a ful, rich voice,
organize for the future administration struck up "God bu witb you tili we
cf the institution. Tisure was a large meut again," and again the audience
attendance, Mr. M. McManus bing joined in buartily. Sir Henry Irving
elected chairman, with Mr. F. W. Rus- stood with bowud isuad, and was deup-
seul secrtary. ly moved by the reniarkablu dumon-

In the course cf a dtailed staitment stration. Spuaking with mucis emo-
the pariais prient, Rev. Father Cahîli, tion, bue said that hu sbould neyer
statud that the total cost cf tisebuiid- visît Swansea again as an acter, but
îng, including all extras, was about bu hopud te rturn as a friend.-Liver-
$42,000, and hue uxplainud how tise pool "Catholic Tmes," Oct. 7.
money had buen raisud to meet this
expenditure and what paymeats had Captaîn Roger de Beaudrap, of
alruady been made ta the construction Vannes, France, who rusigned bis comi-
company. e gave an approximatu mission in tise Frencis army rather c.
estimate cf the cnet cf running tise tisan oisey Combes' order te evict ru-a
achool, which, including interet on ligions, returned on Wedaeeday from ci

Lthe capital outlay, it in expected, iwll the Calgary ,dstrict, wisure hie pur-
bu fully $8,000 pur annum. H1e gave chased a -anh and wili sttle with-
furthur figures to show the amiouint bi, family nuxt year. Meanwisilu, on
raised in the parish for school pur- his arrivaI bure, bue placed bis sixteen-

,poss drin thepas yer, ad pint g s
poss drin th pat yarandpoit.yuar-oid son in St. Boniface Collegu.8

ed out tbat thusu indicatud stili fur- N
tiser and munis beavier sacrifices on thse

part of the people in tise future. H1e C.4 1  e
emphasized-thu seriouanes ofthia
great financial obligation wiicb the
parisis muet face, and invited the 1Re,. Father Thibaudeau, O.M.I.,

people to cooperate witis hlm by ap-
pointing a cemmîttue.

Several cf tise gentlemen present
spcke te the pointe raised, al cf tisuni
congratulating the parisis priest and
the parish gunerally, on tbu magne-
cent structure that had beun eructud,
and wbich ie, tbey considur, tise finet
sohool building in tise city. Af tur con-
siderable discussion it was finally ru-
solvud that a committecf twelve bu
appeinted te act in conjuntion with
tise parish priest, their period of office
te bu onu year, witis power te flîl
vacancies. la accordance witi tis
4esolution, tise following committe
was slected: N. Bawlf, M. McManus,
F. W. Russell, E. Case, Dr. McKenty,
Alderman Wynnu, C. W. O.' Lane, C. A.
Kembaîl, T. Jcbin, J. Callahan, J. J.
Golden, E. R. Dowdall. Tise meeting
tison aàjourned, and thu committe sat
and organizud by appointing Mr.' N.
Bawlf as permanent chairnian, and
Mr. F. W. ]Russell as secrtary. Thse
preliminary business was f ully galle
iate, and it was resolved hat tise
committue met weekly. hbo firet
meeting will take place on Suaday
afternoon next at tise sanie place.-
Evening News Bullejin, Oct. 17.

Persons and Facts
On Friday cf at week, sonie ixty

miles soutis cf Winnipeg, as tise St.
Paul fast train was approaching Em-
erson, tise engins struck a large moose
whicb was loping alcng tise track. Tbe
animal was hurlud fi! ty fet an'd in-
stantly killed. It provud te bu onu of
tise largest specimuns suen tiseru for a
number cf yuars and weîghud about
twulve hundrud pounds. Tise antlers
muasured about four feet froni tip te
t. The section mua dividud the
spoils. Moose appear te bu quite
pleatiful near Emierson this season.
Northern Minesota le a favorite
haunt cf moose, especially ia thoeeast-
era wilds ibrougis wiici tise C.N.R.
passes. A couple c f yuare ago at one
cf tise eating stations meesu meat wae
tihe ordinary fare, becausu it waa
ciseaper ilsan bef, and in tisat-remote
part cf tise state tise game Ioa were
'more isonored intise breach -*tisani
-the beez'sancà.'

aftr spending two menthe mn Mlon+
treal, returned te St. Mary's last
week.

A cablugram from Rome, dated Oct.
14, announcus tise beginning cf tise
final célébration of the Im'maculatu
Conception jubilée in November.Tiseru
will bu a "Marian Congres," at wbich
all countries willbu represented. This
congrus. will bu beld in thse vast
Churcis cf tise Twulvu Apostles, and in
the halls cf the Cancellaria and tise

1Roman Seminary. Thure will also be
îa Marian exposition, wisich will occu-
py the uight large halls on tise firet
ficor cf tise Laturan palace. But the
gruat éent cf tbe jubilée will bu, tise
papal .~s St. Puter's on Dec 8

mrsez croningby Pus*X
and thesol connbyPuX.1
cf the mosaic picturu cf "Our Lady"
in ýhe choir cisapel. On Duc. 8, 1854,
imnsediately after the mass, in whici
thse Degma cf the Immaculatu Concep-
tion was definud, Pius IX. sut, a ricb
crown on this image, but thu new
crown is vastly more prucicus. It
consiste of twelvu large stars, f ormed
of hundreda cf precious stones, and
united by an aureole of solirl gold.
Eltser during the function in St.
Peter'., or on tise sanie day 'in the
Vaticah, in tise presencu cf tise Pope,
Purosi's nuw cantata will bu sung, and
in tise evuning theru will bu a général
illumination of the bouses of Renie.

SThe Vury Ilev. Fatiser Putroniue,
O.S.F.C., wbosu secular namu is
Francis, Gramigna, bas beun appointudfBishop o! Allaisabad. H1e is a native

of Bologna aneixty yuars old. Hle

yuars, and sincu tise death cf the late
IBishop, bas beun Administrator of tise
diocese.

Bey. James Dugas, S.J., ructer o!
St. Boniface College, said Mass at
Wbitemoutis last Sunday.

Rey. Fatiser Enfrin bugan on Thurs-

BLDD» 'T E NEDAGNE.
People often get blinding iseadacis

thât suifer fromn constipation. Simplest
remedy i. Dr. Hamulton's Pille of Man-
draku and Butternut. 'They are miid,
certain and safe. For headache and bili-
ousesa use only Dr. Hamilton's Pilla#.

Individua instruction.p~W1ItItV~ FD a and Night,,Sho.

b KOEMMMIOnc

s 0f MAI A CAPITAL

Make Weak }earts Strong.
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

Th.y are a sur@ oure fer
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef-
fects of La Grippe, Palpitation of
the Heart, Anacmia, General De-
bility and ail troubles,,arising from
a run down system.

They regulate the heart's action
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for
others 1 They will do the same
for you. GIA E Mr

1 have taken Milburn's flearb and
Serve Pilla for palpitation of the hearfb
and shattered nerves, and for both troubles
have foundgreatrelieL-Mrs. W. Acker%
Ingersol, Ont

FEELB SPLENDID NOW.
Before taking Milburn'a Heur* and

Nerve PlUs I wa all run down, could not
sloop ab night and was terribly troubled
witb Mny heart. Since taking them I1 feel
splendid. 1 sleep well at night and my
heurt doez not, trouble me ab &IL They
hatve don*enie a world of good.-Jaa. U
biLod, Hartavitl, P.E.I.

WANTED.-In every town and -tity, ex-
ýegvOntario, live, energetie canvassers for

E AND WOMEN," a 'nright, newsy Cath-
clic Home Journal. OnulY one of its kind in
Canada. Seils at sight. Rare opportunity.
Liberal inducements to right person. For full

aiculars apply to Headquarters.
lox 90.Smith's Falls, On t

WANTED---Men and Women in this country
and adjoining territories, to represent and ad-
vertise an old established bouse of solid miandiai
tandini. Sala7 tu men $21 weekly, to women
$12 to 818 weekly with expenses advanced each
Monday by check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furnished wben necessary;,
eit' io ermanent. Addreas, Blew Bros,& Co.

ept.o A.Monon Bld,., Chica«.. 111.

'Boarding School and .lcademyl
of1

OUR LADY 0P SION. 1
Prince Albert - - Sask.

This Institution, beautifully and heathfully
located, wil be ppened Nov. lat. Pupils pre-
parei for the Government Examninations if
deajred.

Special Instruction in Music and Art.
our articula,. as ta ternis for boarders or

day-pupils, addreas,
REVEREND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

EVIDENCE ANID PIROOFRFOM RELIABLE
SOUELCES AS TO TE EST METROI>

0FY DEALINO WITE THEE ROBLEX
0IF DIUNKENEMESB AND DDEUG AD-

DICTIONS.
BISHOP SHANLEY SEES AND SPEAKS

It is becaurse I know it dom. gave them. ho-
cause I know it is.God's trutb that I take the
deepest interest in the Keeley Cure. and so long
as I live 1 shali raifte my voice in advocatmng t.
efficacy.

RT. REV. JOHN SHANLrTa
Bishop of North Dakota.

The Keeley treatment je admainistered only a-
the Institute ituelf. where each patient is caret
full-' examined by experienced physiciens andînvidually treated as the ymtos dernand

Those interested can obtain furýter in'fornaiton
by addressing the Manager,

133 Osborne Street,
Fort Rois.

day a retreatto the children who wil 1

mnale their firit communion ini the new
church of St. Pierre next Sunday.
There, are 36 First Communicants,
equaliy divided betwuen girls and
boys.

Father Cleary, e ditor of the NeW
Zealand "Tablet," who passed through
hure two years ago and was Father
Cherrier's gueft, ha. been made a
bishop.

AN ORANGE JURY.
Lord Fortuscue ini hie Diarytela

story of O'Connell wbich wil bu of "i-
terest to lawyers. "I was once en-
gaged for the accused in a murder
trial," said O'Connell. "I called only
one Iwitness, but that was the man al-
leged to have been murdered,, perfectly
safe and eound. It had noe ffect, how-
ever ; there was an Orange, jury."-
July Meesenger.

THE ISIGN 0F CHRISTI.&NITY.

(From Church Progrese.)

SigninïÏ with the cross Was first
practieed by Christians to distinguWsf
themselves fromn the paganu. Judged
by this criteriox, there ar e nta few
Christians to-day in tItis country out-
aide- the Cathoîjo Chureis.

THOR UGI-! COURSES in
and other informati

'Phone .955

One Yack'. Trial Givea

SL 25,000.00 LTi.
(ET ST . WINNIPEG
n Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tpewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue
ion .call si office or write tao0'S LLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.

s Corner Main and Market Streets.

High loned
TRAINS

For Iligh Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA.

Connections witb alL Unes

Visit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERV LOW OCEAN RATES

Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

H. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R 'CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHMICACiO

And each bas a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and aIl Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8-.3o a. m., 4.00 p. m.,
7.20 P-m-, 8-35 pm~îo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of' these are electric lighted ; al of them
thoroughly eqoipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Ageut

365 R;pbert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent tise Northwest
Review. To send ia local items
weekly, canvas subscriptioaa and repre-
sent thse paper in their locality Liberal
commission. App1 to YNorth"',est
Review, PO. BOx.617.

.1 WANTED.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in thia and

adjoining territories, te represent and
advertise an old etaiblished business
bouse cf solid financial standing Salary
$21 weekly, witis expenses, advanced
eacb Moaday by check direct froin head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Addrees The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, ni.

WANTED.-A Boy cf fifttueu or more te
learn tailoring anud hel, the dccrkeeper
of St. 'Boniface College; muet be weil
recommended - could easilv leara
Prench. Apply te Tihe College, bt.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our S1 ool cau give you a Vet-
erinary Course in -simple English lang-
uage, et home during five usosthe of your
spare tinse, and place you in a position to
secure a business of frons $ ,2oo upwards
yearly. Diplomia granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost within reach cf ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full partîculars
at once. THx ONTARIO VETERINARY
CORRESPONDENcU ScCHOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farm stock and fair educa-
tion, te werk in ais office, $6o a anonth
with advancensent; steady empîcynient ;
must bu honest and reliable. Branch
offices cf thse Association are being estab-
lisised la, eacb Proivince.. Apply et once
giving full particulara, Titi VRERxsNr-
ARY SCIENCE AssociATIoN, London, Ca.

J

GREAT
NORTI-E3RN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

",Rou e of the Flyer"

World's Fair

st. Louis

$3-5 1 $39040'I
Eighteen Daysj Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equlpment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor., Depot 5,20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Pull information froni
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GUT YOUR JOB PRINTiNQ
doue, and your Rubber Stampe
pnade by the. Ncrthwest Peview.
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BLESSING OF NEW CHURCEI AT1 tione that f ormed a long procession

ST. PIERRE. aiter the numerous clergy in cotta and

cassock. There was frst the Ohildren's

The blessing of the new church at Sodality of the Holy Angls, then the-

St. Pierra, Man., took place on Wed- Children of Mary, the Ladies of St.

nesday, Oct. 19, at 10 o'clock a.m. It Anne, the St. Josephi Society of

is a fine Romanesque churcli in brick,I l'Union Mtisse and the St. Jean

125 feet long, 50 f eet wide n the nave, Baptiste Society, these two latter ail

and 66 feet in the transept, 45 fet grown men. This imposing cortege

high, with a high steeple to the lat Of proceeded from the priest's residenoe >

the entrance and a smallar one to the to the churcl, wË4 ere the f aithful took

right. The corner atone was laid in their places, filling ail the pews, whil

1899. The architect je Jos. Arthur the clergy, singing- the liturgicaý

Godin, of Montreal, and hie father, E. prayars, went round thea church, on the

Godin, cQnductad the undertaking. The outoide and aftarwards on the inside,

innar i urniture (paws, conlessionals, the Vicar Ganeral. sprinkling. the walla

pulpits, 'staircase to gallery, etc.) was with holy water.

made hy Paquet & Godbout, of St. Both the mnterior and extarior of

Hlyacinthe, Que. this new edifice ara very affective ; the

This is th% i ourth place o! Catholic proportions of steeple, nave and tran-

worehip erected - in the village of St. sept are ail in excellent taste as visible

Pierre. The firit- was "a smail log from without, wile within the churcli

chapel put up in 1878. 'In 1880 thisB oke much larger and laitier than it

made room for a largar church , whicli1 really ies. the ines of eailing, wal and

was again replaced by a still arger chance
1. are plaasing to the eye, the pub.

one in 1884, this last remailtifg till pit 'B a fine piaca of carving, the

this apring, wlien it was pubbad down mabbe altar, areîoftet i d

and the pariehionars worehlipped in a 1 church, je a marvel of neat simplicity

large tant while the new edifice was the statues are truly reprasentative. It

building. 
1May bc as well to stato liera that the -

On Tuesday ai tarnoon a large num- cost o! this beautiful church je ABENI
ber o! friends, clrical and lay, took 8M,000, o! which $10,000 are already

the train fromn Winnipeg and'St. Boni- paid, and a system of ragular contri- WANT
fato Otterburne, o the Emerson butions lias heen organized that wiiJ

brand, wence tere wae a pleasant nsure the liquidation of the rmain- A

five-mibe drive to St. Pierre. The; ig deht in a fe short yets.The Englisi
wahrwae beautifttl and mild botli cost would bave been vastly greater,

waatber and Wednesday. Rev. Father hadnottheparishioners themeelves Manufe
Jolys, who hacame the firt resident furnished and hauled ail the atone for 0 .

pastor of this pariali in 1880, and to the higli and solid foundations, as well Ne l

wliom is due the flourishing condition as -al the sand used in the building. NwD
o! this sttlement, received hie many There were no lese than 3,500 loade o!

guests witli his usual tactful hop thasa, two materiale. The saine zeelous Gold Pl

tality. Ail the clergy were etertained pariehioners liauled 55,000 feet Of tint- -

at a generous and tasty supper, or ber, cut by tbentseîves at a distance o! Evoqyu
rather, late dinner, in the evening, 125 or 30 miles.. Every m

ai ter 'wbicli in the town hall everybody. Af ter the. ceremoay of the blessing

witnessed a cliarming entertainmentj the firet Hligli Mass in the new churcli'I T,,rt

provided by tlie girls and boys under wa eertdb h e~'1e.F. A*.'sinpIe V

the direction o! the Sisters o! Jesusj Dugas, witli Bev. Fathar Frgon, world wlt

and ary."Zale, o theMartr t O.M.., as,- deacon, and 1ev. Dom TA
and ary '«eli, o th MatyrtoAntoine, C..I.C., as subdeaco, and SA

Obedience," was *played witli spirit and .De.A iou sMse f eeois

feelng b th youg gils f tie '-Bey. Father Sauve played the bar- 49 Nei
vent, and lield the attention o h moniuml and directed the choir o! male

large audience that tlironged the hall voicas. Directly after the Goqpef, 1ev.

and f requently maaiiested by applatlse Father Fillion preached from 3 Kinge,

their appreciation o! the naturaînese 8- 65 "on that day Solomon cela- -

o! the young players. Between the' ' ' getfetvladahIre

acte, whicli were three in nuntber, Mr. I witi àha." fe saiv al, a he chuIrc

Buet, a former singer at the Conserva- was the liouse oi God and also the (
taire de Paris, aow working at the housa o! ail the people, developtng ju

brick-vaneering of the new convent' these two ideas with appropriate ap-

sang a couple ai higli clasa opera lplicatioita. At the end of the Mfass,

selactions and gave levidence o! a bari- Rev. Father Jolys addresed the Vicar The w

tone voice of 'rare riclinese and f.ei General, "eViewing the noble work o! sttietic

blt.An amnuing dialogue, with 
er,

claver practical bits in the ltnf !iene hrli e had noticed that se- b> a fi-

f to b ha ctdwas wl edrdrailroada
fect coreced, elr1nereal abuses had disappeaned in propon- Mentn of.

byfour bih lads. Theri oaa o! the 
securitie'%

by rigittion as thte walls of the new buidibng laws, com

langer girls spoke a gr4ceiltl addness e;s a1oien htcicdantly corrected

to the Vicar General, who repeene with the eectioti ai the matental Price $S

the Aclbisbop it the latte's ab- temple, the spiritual1 edifica ai soula

e Vayc e y.F.Dgs .. ifo h henà hegenrosty D
ofaie c a enrewarded hy the

nepliad in a few suitable words, ex- infinitely mare precioue gilte of grace.

presing bis regret that the Arclibisliop The Vany 1ev. Vican General, replying, The olde

hiniself coubd not ha presatt, OwIng tosaid it was alwaye the hast Ipolicy ta u

a meeting of tlie Episcopate tn the ha ganerotifine, rantembered a pariali

ent, and 'congatulatittg both the in oas o! th. mountaittous districts o!

wortliy pastor on the succese o! hie the province o! Québec, Tihere, foar the Wal
efforts in churclin shlwr and building of anew- church, it'had e-

the good Sisters whose siilful trainlig coma necessary to tax the parishioners ~

was so avident in Oie deliglitful enter- for the levying O! a eum that seamed

tainmaat givan by their pupils. 1ev. vary large for nèw and struggling

Fathar Jolys thankad the Very Bey. settlement. Ma complained and

Vicar General for lionoring the panieli preficted that, bei are the end o! the

hy hie presenca and encouragIng wonds, terni o! yeare fixad for the epecial tax,

and went on to relate hon', during the a large numer of tlia sttlers would I

last four years, the devoted Sistes have gona away ta avoîd the heav

had pereuaded thein wiling pPil o ud.Wben these dis-al prophecies I4A

offer, toward the building of tha erutednooao!teie'st 
jp

churcli, a special annual contribution. tiers possessed a buggy. Whén the

Seveal of his artistic friende lad re- tx nas all paid in, not na settlen en

marked upon the beautY o!Oedhbad gone away, and evénY One O! them Te
MOdMp

cate gold arabesque formitig the frieze towned a buggy. And the exPlanation 01ckb

o! the cornice in the aew churcit. IBe je easy. God, wlo mates out the sua- olive

(Fathar Jobye) could not hielp Mhnk1t sin ad .hera the delicate ad- RaIe

that God muet seeintatgle (Continued on Page Seven). i

arabesque the pure gold o! the offer- 
Th.

inge made by thosa children in whse DELIOTEC BOYS A"D GIL. Te

innocence e is so wn'abb sd.Fathen Are altogether toc It-tterous. Our 14

Drummad, eiag pbaned. chools ara ful ai thýM. Chances are

I)rumon, bingrequested hy tbe your own cbiîdraci are weaklings. nt'a

pastr t sp~akra .rke u 4o1th1a hamao mttychuîdrat>gron' up witb-

rH E

ITS

facturer
THE

aoeond
Ien

hore

A 6000 INCOME
Can be Soeured

(Whole or spare tm.)
(Ma.le Lor feuale>

God wageus ad constant
emiployaient ca bc eaerný d

by intelligent agents.

The New ltiam'ýnd Gotd Pen
superior tr. the best GotJ Nibs
cost Ose TTH Onîy. Points
fni..hed like Diamond Shape.

One Mib vii ltst for muasy meebs

Advantages of the New Dia
mond Pen: Beautiful touch-
glde smothly x'ver the paper-
maltes nrlting a pleisure-imf-
proses in use- durabe - ron-
corrodible - one nib will last
langer than grosses of steel nibs

Diamond Pen.

t t once seni 4o centis <stamps will do) for
sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Box post free by returti to ai parts of the

th particulars of the best paying agency.

[DARD CORPORATION,
IAMOND PEN WORKg,
>wgate Street, London , E.C.

ENGLAND
(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

S. Steel
Corpération
Nfbiti >& Ketble Atlm asMp and Volume of
kw'should be iii the hands.of e7)ry tock.
Noirbere el"e is the saine amou t ofrisfor.
ccessible to the public. This volume ,how-
color.map the location of planits, ore lands.,
s nd steamsqhip unes. snd give% official stnte.
,earnings. distribution éf capital, division of,
».incorporation certificate. fuît text of by-
riplete legal digest of mortgages. etc.. etc.
,ta October, îo..

$5 net, to accmpany ecd order,
FoRt SALE O5LY DV

)W, JONFÎS & CO.
44 Broad St., New York.

est News Agee' of Wall Street, an

,lislers o f The Wai Street Journal,

Investors Read' The

Il Sireet .Journal

wrIte for a copy ofourbook he uventorle
(12S pages) whlch wlll tell you &Ul about
C45, haW ta PrOCIiYt tbMiOU4orecbaUl an&
reMbýtc. easexperilu r a oetnq

at busines's by earreapomadEie Ca.aapnlea

ran oeaending a roueS ,ksteh Pboto sM
atisinvflt0fl. wewItlgveoiro#IDiaft r0

.rgel av ta whether it la probablypa=etabla
itents meured tbrouth Natlon .5MarlouVO-
spctol sotice without charge ta over 100
apers dietributed tbraigghoUt the DomIin.
cpeitative Clients as RefernCes i

eirnoe snd Wood Co. Ltd.. Smith'& flsJk O0"
Ilo'omet ILMt g. e». ld.. Munfrul

(~s5Hard r o ., Montr ,l
Ds'oul o Mach -laÔ..t. yaintbel%

tr 811,OOO ,orth of wor 9a a1t.
hve a ful;requipped Ba

MARION & ARION
IteglatSred Natent AttorneCys

gincers and Patent Expew~
yerk UTe Bluildifi0, -MOITU

(Long Distance Telepbone.)

yoU9R RUBR STAMPS

bt the NorthwC8t RevkeW, 219

:cDerisot Ave.

A>tEA SON WHY
w-
Somany of the best dealers seli and so many users boy

So.mn ftebs elrssl n omn sr u
SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to sel, and please the user

when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-

vantage over other lnes of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, whîch commend themselves very
forcbly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-Vou need this line to add tons to your
simple room. If you are thinking of buying Rangeain the
near future cailiat aur show rooms and meo themn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Ourney & Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA ith its network of railways, giving markets near at

hand for ail farrn product, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $o te $40 per acre.

These priés are advancitig every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest polcy for any new settler taadopt

la to remain in Winipeg f>r a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and<lta homeatea.

There are districts that have been settled for lnany years in which, and

can be purchasd. Soute of this nîay he unbroken prairie whch still

possesses ail the richiiesanaid productive powers of our virgin prairies.

Other lands, cultivatedl and havig comfortable farm buildings, are ready
fr itunediatepsssin

There are proiial .1Goverinent land, Dominion Governwnent home-
stead, and railway landsa to he sectred.

The price of andl varies froni $3 te $4o per acre.
'LIocation wih respect to raiways. towns, tinuer and water determines

the price of i1.îîd.
For inform'ationî regarding homesteads apply at the Domiion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at th1 Provincial Land Office

-inî the Parliament Buildisg.-
For . P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the and offices of aid

railway cottpanies.
For laids owned bv. private indivduals apply te the various real estate

agents ini the cit'.

For situations as fartu laborers appiy t: J.J..GOLDEN
PROVNCEAL INFOR*lATIO.4 BUREAU, 617 MAINlf ST., WINNIPEG

so ething to hDiabeticetc rý
Hill, London, E.C.

NOTHING,TOPAY'

The Northwest Review

ý1 J OB DEPARTM EN T

CHURC1I
PRINTIN(i

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic 1 on Catchy Style

Office of Publication:

P.O. BOX 219 McDERMOT AVE.

617 WiNNilPEG, MAN.

Id
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Ipalntary instances. "Who knows ta

North est R view long before Victoria and New' West-
PRINTED AND PUBISISED WEiF:1L' minster hud been called into exietence,
WITH THÈ APPROA C >if cLI tTCL hie province iad been eettled in a

AUTS5Ost5TY s
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Ç£aIeudar for flext Week.
OCTOBER.

23-Twenty-second Sunday alter Pente-
cost. The Holy Relies.

24-Monday-St. Raphael, Archangel.j
26-Tuesday-Votive office of the Apos-,

ties.
26-Wednesday-Votive office of St.

Joseph.
27-Thursday-Vigil.
28-Friday-Saints Simon and Jude,

Apostles.
29-Saturday-Votive office of the Im-

maculate Conception.

FATHER MORICE'S GREAT BOOK.

The History of the Northern Interior
of British Columbia by Iev. A. 1.
Morice, O.M.I., has lately ee pb-

lished by William Briggs of Toront.o.
It is à large, handsomely bound vol-
ume of xii-348 pages with a apecally
prepared map of "New Caledonia," as
the northern interior of Britishi Colum-
bia ueed to be called, and with 33
illustrations. Not only have we readi
with lively interest every line o! this
great book, but we have noted no lesa
than 115 passages of especial impor-
tance, a f act which shows how much
it coùtains that ie absolutely new and
striking. Fathai, Moice, who came as
an Oblate misionary troam raibts
more than twenty years ago, bas long
been known among the learned as a
man o! fine scholarship and an
authority among phiologieta. ln
recognition of hie services to the
science of languages the Philologîcal
Society of Paris some yeare ago made
hin an honorary member of that dis-
tinguished body. The samte honor was
conferred upon him by the Geographi-
cal Society of NeufcIbatel in Switzer-
land. However, these and other
acknowledgmenta of hie atainments
and labora are not so convinoing as
ie, to any hhoughtful mmnd, the perusal
o! thie thoroughly original volume.
We have knowýn other men who could
tack on to their namnes a much longer
lust of honorary itles without any
dlaim ho aocuracy orréeal knowlçdge.
They are conspicuoue by the quantity1:
rather than the quelihy of their fimsy
publications. But no one ca read
Palier elorice without feeling uhat ho
knows e*1 the ias and outs of the sub-
ject he je handling. Whahever he ad-
vances as certain he prov es up o-hi
bât; whahever je uncertain ho tickets
accordingly.

In the course of hie missionary jour-
neya, and durnag hie long residence ah
Stuart Lake, B.C, hie present head-1
quartera, Father Morice has accumu-
lated a vast store 01 original informa-
tion, not only in the form of letters
and other documents, but in the way
of notes of conversations withh e-
witnessea of, important eventS or
with thie descendants of those who
wîtneaeed them. The consequence in
that this work contains very mnany
important hiahorical, deilails hitherto
unpublished and many corrections o!
the mitakes made by previclus writers.
As a specimen of new matter, we may
mention that thie book includes thé
first authentic account of the early
years of 8frJames Douglas, who w"'
such a prominent figure in tie begin-
ninge of the Province of Brtish Co-
lumbia. As to corrections, Mr. Hubert
Hlowe Bancroft, who "iese irrehniev-
ably inaacurale that hie treatrnent of
British Columbia history miglit be
considered well* nigh -worthles," Ire-

Comtpany ho which we shaîl have so
frequently ho nef or, a littie pamphlet,
lan wiich we rendthat 'nithougi Me-
Keazie came wýesh . . . in 1793, it was
net until hhirhy years lahen (or in
1823) tintthe first post wne eshab-
lished in British Columbia.' Wiat o!
the six most important forts which
flourished long before tint date in the
nortiera interior o!the province, and
whose aggregahe fornted one o!the
ntosh valuable districts under the man-
agement o!the fur-traders ? Yeh, if
eV set o! individluais ougit ho be
fentîliar with the early history of Bri-
tish Columbia, it must surely be the
members o! tiat trading corporation,
,wiose immediehe predecessors discoý-
ered and kept under sway more tien
hal! o! its territory."

Nothing bas been overlooked tint
could make thie work easy ho consult
and satis!echory ho venify. The Table
o! Contente je full, suggestive and fre-
quenhly iumorous, asinathe tities,
"Wiy Khalipan could net dance,"
and "Club Law in New Caledenia."
Tien there is a complote and excellent
index. Fiaiy, besides the cknow-
ledgntent o!ilhs indebtedness hothe
,unpublisiod, documents of!the B.C.
Governtent Arcives and theEud-
son'. Bey Compeny's records, Faher
Morice gives a long li»t o! "Authoni-
hies quohed or consulhed," in wiici
are included elIthe publications, iow-
ever inaccurate or misleading, that
bear on us theme. la thue liet figure
four o!is own works: "The Western
Denes: Their Menners and Custonts;"
Toronto, 1890. "Donc Socioloy'

r Ottewe, 1892. "Notes Arciaeological
Industriel and Sociologicel on the
Western Denes;" Toronto, 18194. "Au
Pays de l'Ours Noir;" Paris, 1897. As
our prinhing machine bas ne accents,
1h may be as weli ho sey, for the word
will cciii Iter, tint "Dene" is Pro-

The History begins ns far bnck as it
possibly can. Af ter a clear 4nd inter-
osting description o! "The Country and
its Aborigines,5 ' Entier Monice recorde
the earliest hrustwortiy traditions
shill preserved entong the Indiens of
that region, and in doîng so he bas
aciieved whah no iahonln o! Central
Canada (Manitoba, N.W.T. and New
Ontario)ina been able ho do. In our
part o!the Dominion Indien oral tra-,
dihion effords no reliable detailed in-
formation o! whnh occurred "more then
e iundred and sixty years ago. One
cénhury and a heif-the lifespan o! hwo
old men-a-eems ho bc about the lintit.
Not se withFetier Morice. Ho goes
back alntost hwo ceahuries and a ialf,
up te 1660. Na'kwoel, wio is th firet
renliy* hiehorical aborigine menhioned
by the Carrier ladiane o! Stuart Lake,
Cannet have been bora later tien
1660 and did net die hill 1765, peniapa
even five yenre laher. Alleil te
Na'kwoel's family wns a certain
Tsalekulhye, bora about 1735, wiose
son 'Kw*b,' a femous peraonage con-
hiaually referred to as "Qua" by the
Hudson'a Bey officiaIs, lived till 1840.
Taya, the prosont iend chie! o!the
Stuart Lake band, ho judge front bis
pichure ah page,15, is a sturdy fellow,
and woeare hold tint he "bas inrdly
e grey. inîr ah eigihy." He is e son
o! 'Kwnh, wio saw Nn'Kwoel and
lived for some tinte witi utm. Thus
the chin linking the middle o!the

senth century wihthe begjnniag
b othe twenhieth is unbroken..

The second o!the two ciaphers de-
vOhed te "Pre-Europeen Tixnee" ends
wihh the. distant sound o! omngdan-
ger in the 'detonahing bows," wiich
the Benvex's, a distinct branc of!the
Dene f nmi]Y ah enmity witi their

iparent stock, iad obtained front far
1off withehraders. "FPine-armea ad fine-
iwaher, the one a relative bleseiag and
the otier an unntitigated curse, wiici
are but hoo o! ton yoked hogther, were
now within mieasurable distance o!the
Rocky Mountains, leaviag bhind them
a trail o! blood and indescribable
debauciery."

Sir Alexader Mackenzie, wioina

Are just whutt eer
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dpwn wornan needs ta
makis ber strong and
weli.

They cure those f ed..
ings of smothering and
sinking that corne on
at tîies, miake th.
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regular# give.
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banýsh head-H~T 'cies and ner-EU vousneas. They
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1 shattered wornen
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no cure for themn.
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Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anmia,
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he wns the discoverer o! New Cale-
donia and, therefore, of thie inhorior o!
British Columbia, foliows hum in tint
second journey, explaining meny
points, and, while praising hie courage,
tact and prudenrs, regrets hie lnck o!
accuracy in names of places and hie
linguishie deficiencies. lie "dose net
seem," Father Morice wlfites, "ho have
been blessed with anything like a kaon
ear, nor any aptitude for native
languagea. On pagea 257-8 o! bis vol-
ume" (Journal o! a Voyage through
thie North-West Continent o! America,
London, 1801) "ho gives us brie! voca-
hularies o!thie 'Nagailer or Chin
Indiana,' and o!thie 'Ahnah or Carrier
Indiana,' wiici are piilologicnlly
worthless. Moreover, hie ao-called
Carrier vocabulary ie made up o!
Shuaiwap worde, wiile its 'Nagailer'
counterpnrt is intended h'o reproduce

wrewhich, in the ntouth of hie in-
formants, were evidentiy Carrier."
Mackenzie also omits ho set down in

hejournal severel important streame
which he muet have pessed on his way
down. "In his own journal Fraser oc-
casionally notes sente o! these mis-
sions, and in one instance he supposes
tint Sir Alexander muet have been

asleep whert ho pasefý1 alarge Stream
he neyer mentions. 'Wheroupoa H. U.
Bancroft becomes very wroth, forget-
ting that Mackenzie la hinisel! candid
enough ho confes tiat it happened ho
huma more then once ho doze i bis
canoe."

In thie course o! thue firet venture of
white men among suspicious or hostile
Indiens Mackenzie had occasion to re-
gret thie pleasure he iad taken in finnng
off his gun ho frighen and overawe
thie natives ; for tiey banded agninst
hima and seriously hhreahened hie 111 e.
Thus "he and hie mon," as Fatier
Morice eirewdly observes, "were inthie
ludicrous position o! people inunted by
thie apprehension o!thiose wiont feer
had driven nway f rom hhem." 1o-
ever, Mackerýzie succeeded in reaching,
witiouh bloodeied, an arm of lhe
Pacific Oceen, now Bentinck Inlet, On1
July 22, 1793, and was back ah Fort
Chippewayan on Auguet 24. 1Ho mad
fret como as an offioer ofthie North-
West Company, o! wich ie becanie a
pertner in 1795, but ia 1801, after pub-
liahing his "Journal" in Englad, and
)being knighhed by George III.,, ho re-
lurped la Canada and joined the X y
Coapany, which had secedecl fron'thie
North-West Comtpany, and ho became
thie direching spirit o!thie former hl
thie two companies were reunited in
1805.

Trhe Hudson's Bay Comtpany "wns
only reaching thie middle o!thie con-
tinent wiea Alexander Mackcenzie was
viihinLg thie Pacifie Coast." Yet Father
Monice telle us tiatthieation o!thie
sketch o! New Caledonia in thie "Die-
ionary o! Well-Known British Colum-

bien$." an important wonk published
ah Vanouv r ouryasagyo,"honeet-
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long ago. They decided, as ail must,
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orders because we have reduced tailorinig
to att art and can give not only correct
fit and tht heat workmanship, but also
tîhe best value.
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276 Portage Ave, Opp. V.M C.A.

lTakinlg a Bride
YOI1 assume the responsibiiity of pro-
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start night away, a N&iiig out a poliry
wIfitb The Great-West Life Assurance
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attractive policy wii be mailed you.
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Assurance, Company>
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shon

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higb Mass, with sermon, jo.3c
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional Mr
mon, 7.15 p-i.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P-n

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'o
Suaday in the month, 9 a.=. Meet-
ing of the chi 1'4ren of Mary 2nd and
41h Sunday i tenionth, 4 p.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 «-.

On firet Friday in the mantk,
Masà at 8 a.m. Benedictian ai
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays froin 3 ta la p.rn., and every
day in thie aorning before Mass

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chennien, Wiqjnipeg, Mai

Agent of the. C.M.B.A.
for the Prosvince of Manitoba witl,
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barnett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The. Northwesh Review is the offie
ial organ for Manitoba and 'the North-
wesh, o! the Catholic Mutual Beneit
Association.

BRANCH b2,WINNIPEG.
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Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
eveny rat and 3rd Wednesday in eaeb
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-aRev. Fatser
Cahil, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Browa-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres-Bro. Dr. McKnty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawU.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinde, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown.

nigg.
Fin.-Sec.- -W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Treas-Bro W. Jordai.
Marshal-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. GaUldgher.
Trustees-Bros. L. 0. Genest, J.

Gladnicli, M- Conway, M. A.
McContnick, P. Shea.

Medical Exaininer-.,Bro. Dr., Mo-
Kenty,> Baker Block ' Kain st.

Delegate ta Grand Councl-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawli.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Fnesident-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.--G. Alimayer.
2nd Vjce-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus.

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meden.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Waes.
Rep. te Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Aternate-James B. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Caf hillc Order of Forestors
Meets i st and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
P.M.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep; to State Court-J. J. Mo-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-IL Chevrier.
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tiens.' These very encotujums havea

escnped Bancroft bimeif, wbo natur-
nity bastens te qualif>' tbetu te tic

extent et pmacticaîl>' withdrawingt

thetu." Fraser became île' founder eft

New Caledonia ; le explored the maint

fluvial artery et British Colaumbia,

wiicl bears lis ame, and estnblished

île firet trading-posts in tic ceuntry'.c

In 1811 h? was promoted te tic chargen

of tic whole Ried River department,e

retired frotu tic service in 1821, wlen

be mnrried tic daughter et Captain

Altan McDonnell, et Matikia, Ont., and i

died at St. Andrews, in thc townshipc

of Cornwall, in 1862, at tle age oft

86.F

Ia the autuma et 1805 Fraser fouati-n

cd, on tic shore of a lake, 17 milest

long, whici ho nameti McLeod, i lati-c

tude 55 deg. 0 min. 2 sec. north, ac

fort ot tic same nains, wiicb is tlet

first permanent post ever erecteti witb-

in tint part et British Columbia wiich

lies west of tic Rockies. It existe te

tis day. Returnung in Novembel' of

the 'same yenr te winîer et the Rocky

Mountain Portage, a post which le

lad just cstnblîsied immedintely cet

of the Mountains, ho le! t at Fortq

McLeod tirce Frencl.Canadians, who

Mn>' be considered tic ver>' firet white

resident British Columbîn. Theirt

firet immediate supenior was La i

Malice, "a wontbless kind o! fellow,"F

(p. 55) "than whom feçw people seem e

te bave been more apil>' nameti"

(p. 67).

EntIer Morico'e wide andi practicalc

acqunintance witih ibis region enabîce

lina te correct even Simon Fraser, net

te speak o! the irrepressiblo Bancroft.

The fermer'in bis journal records "île
arival o! natives from tic Finla'

River, near the source et wliçb ho ilst

bold tînt there is 'a large lako calleti

Bear Lake, whene the salmon come up,

andi froni wlici tiere is a.river tint

talle into anotler . . . tînt glides in at

nortbweet direction.' 'We cannot un-

denstanti wiat ibis river je,' atde tic

cironiclen, wlo tlereby confesses bis.ý

ignorance as te tic lake utse1 !. Ban-

creft is net se diffident. lu a foot-8

note le percmptoriiy solvos the proli- a

lem. 'It is Babine Lake here roferredti

te,' ho gays. We are somry te contra-t

dici se voluminous n writer, but tlea

lake above mentioneçi is sinîpiy Bearc

Lake, sometimes calleti Coune>Ily by n f

tew stmangers, andti he river that exor-f

cises tic mind et Fraser je the Skeena.c

Bear Lake is witbin Sekanais terri-

tory, andi is frequefltly vislted t hi

day by tle Finlay' River Indians"

An nmusiag incident is relnted in

coumiection wiîb tic firet introductiont

of tobacco andi senp te tic Carriert

Indiens. Te understand the anecdote f

one must kuow tînt tiese Indianaf

were in the habiit et cremating tieir

dead, and when tle decenseti left n

couple et wives ibese lad te stand by,

pattink the corpse, tilt the lait WaSE

burned off thein own bende (p. 89).

For twenty yenrs ne effort wns matie

b>' tic ruling wiites te put a stop te

thie inhuman crueliy te the peer wid-<

ewu. Now 'f or the. sIen>. On discoer-

ing Lake Stuart, Prnser's men lad ne

soonen landed than, "te improse île

nt1 tiveS witb n proper idea of tliei

wonderf ni rosources, the>' fred avolley

witl ti guns, wlerenpon île whole

crowd ef Carriers tel1 prostrato te île

ground. To alla>' hein tonne anti malte

friends, tobacco wae offered iliu,

whidli, on beuug tasteti, was f ounti tee

bitter, and thrown nwAry. Tien, te

show ils use, tic crew lightedti lein

pipes, anti, ai tic sight of the emoke
issuing fnom tbein mentlie, the people

began te whisper tînt île>' muet comae

frotu tic lati efthîe ghise since île>'

were euhl full o! tle fine wlierowlth

tliey lad been crmnted . Pioces o!

soap were givon te the wolett, WbO,

iaking them te ho cakes o! fat, set

upon crunching tliem, tliereby ýauig

f oam anti buliblos ini île menti', whicl

puzzloti boti actera and bystandors."1

Soon even lie squaws teOk more
kindi>' te île tobacco thn te tle

soap.

and elsewhere, saying that they
thought the white people had rua m4d,
for they appeared not to know wbat
they were about. It was the firet timte
that tbey had ever seen -a person in-*I

toxicated.' What a theme for a tutu-
perance lecture 1

When, owing largel5' to the influence
of the Hlon. Edward Ellice, a promi-
nent Nor'Wester, a reconciliation was
effected between the two hostile com-
panies on March 26, 1821, and the We Guarantee
North-West Company was united te IL
its rival under the time-honored namne

of the Hudson's Bay Company, the zvery germent, bearlng the.

fur-trading poste of New Caiedonia Stanfield label - neoinatter

passed naturally into the banda of thée atit price-in abselutely

new coalition. This organization "re- ebiibl.Wgam e
tained only wbat eeemed best in oach t n ak pti urn
corporation. The resuit was an asso- aku ta urs

ciatien which for efflciency would secin tee wîhh Ilmoney back if it

to have no possible rivais, except the shinks.'

modern religious orders of the Catho- S a f.d
lic Churcli, wtb wbose governinent

and organic conformation it bas many
points of similarity" (p. 100). Father Unmderwéar
Morice dives a cdear and interesting fit .1& à ski -fil»,
account of the organization of the every putothe Ui*boyi-la
Hudson'a Bay Company. Dr. Bryce war isMU&andcemfoit.

quotes Charles McKenzie (who had able. Madie cf thc fameus
married an Indian woman, and whose Neva Scetla Woo-in aU
son had received a good education at weighta te suit ail tempera-

the ]Red ]River Semnary) as complaifl tires ironsaa afzt

ing bitterly that "the Hono..rable Com- the Iloadyke.
pany are unwilling te take native, in ût sI our dernier

even as apprenticed clerks, and the gîves yo tafmld'-

favored few tbey do take can' neyer the Underwear thut

aspire te a higber statue, be their cdu-Wi
cation and capacity what thoey May." sri

Father Morice gays this statement
"Icannot apply te New Caiedonia. In

1836 there were in that cotuntry twe

half-breed clerks ini charge Of forts,_________________
one et whom recived a bigber salarY

tban a telew clerk bailing from Scet-

land.t Nay more, the following pages

man presiding over the whole dis -________________

trict.", HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN.ONT.
TFor the treatmcnt of al forma of SPEECH

As te the cffect of the Hudson's Bay DEFECTS. We treat the causc, flot simply the

Compnny on-the native population of habit. and therefaeeprod ntrlspecIL

Caidonin, Father Merice gays: "The Wri Co

writer incerely wisbes lie lad net te -

annwer that question ; but the close
association of the twe racès during years, and a ceaseicas study of its

tbe last eighty yenrs renders impera- cbaracter, the present writer begs

tive the consi dratieui of the resuit Of lOtave te take exception thereto. Of

,.ch c.mmiýgiing. BtI written and course, tbe ministrations ef religion,

oral information je net waating te the acqunintanco wil tbe Gospel

force on Us tbe conclusion thnt th, in- teachings and tbe tear ef an after hife,

fluence of tic superior race was de-, bave bnci a powerfui influence on that

cidedly detrimental to the best inter- nation. Nevrthetess, we can boldly

esta of the Western Denses. Inotead of afim liat mont of the. difficulties tb.t

lifting tho joWOIrace UP, ote i14ib ý ver.a ef, >t",h wiOandI rOd

ard et Chr istianizod Ëuroeans, the'races oaa be traoed te mutuel mieuan.

latter, in tee many. cases, stooped te derstandings and a misconception et

tle level ofthîe gavages tiey had cOee ach otber's claractoristics. The nan-

te as the representatives of a wonder- tives did net understand their wite

fui ivilizatiol., Gambling, indien brotbers er their ways, any more tlien

fashion dancing, tace-painting, pot- tbe latter eould ses tle reasen et se

latching or leathen feastÎng, rendering mnt bm,'naldfo0 ulri

murder for murder, the mx observancle and inc0MPrýhensiblé actions. Lan-

o! th, Lord'à Day, disegard of th, guage le here tbe greatest barrier

sanctity of the marriage tie-nay, in wicl separates races ie se'omnny

twe cases at toast, even poiyga-ty"- antageflistiC camps, each' ef wbich

these two cases w>re "those et of- tivea ini perpetual suspicion et uts

ficers, oach of wbom wns ni tle beqd neighboi'r' intentions" (p.- 214).

of a fort ; oeof et Ia, a white inap, A'naine whîch figures proniently in

wbe could bardly speak efthte natives tle Hudsen'e Bey records between

without dubbing tbern rascalsa an 1824 and 1831 is tbat et William Cenk-
scoundress , cohabited sitiuitaêieeualy uolly, a chief factor, wiose Dame was(

with two of ibeir womèe 1 ,' and atter- givon te a fort and a river. In the(

wnrds attained the rank et Chie! obituâry notice ef bie daugît er, Sister1

Trader""-'were Dot ozly counten- Conne11>', whicb appeaneti in orls

auced, but actually practised by the issue, lie is erroneously called Henry

copêlY ôfle an id servantei. The Conel>'. Bancroft calsle m aes

crematieli ef tbe deati f el wiîh tinte &nd îthe Biegraphical Dictionar>' cf

into désuétude; but tînt custees 'las Wel-KfoWII British Columbianacelse

reptaced b>' others cf an equaly t oh- hum John; se80.tth mistake 's Cicus-

noxÎons nature, wbicb tle whites able. William Oonnolty, anotien oft

îaugbt tle aborigines: ouch au asca1ý- wbose daghlens became Lady Deug.

ing, wicb" was "utteri>' repugnaut te la, seeme te bave been a met pains-

the feelingà Of the Western Doues, who taking man, devolod te the interesta

neyer pnatised it" tilt "lit was taugit cf the. couipauf. Seventeen yeans *atte

and forced upon them b>' a white lie lad settted down in Lewer Canada

man, (P. 269), and "thc drinking of Sir George Sinpson stdi iMers te hum

intoxicanlts, which las seunded the as a standard authoritý'. Writing te

denli kuel 'Ofmenaht>,. peace and tbe manl in command et Fort St.

onder ameng the natives" (P- 112).' James, be gays: "Conn'oil>, wll

In reference te the characier of these scarc el'blieve tînt it is pos"ible te,

natives, althougli Etier Monice doge cellocl go maIl>'furse eaaoni
not liesitate te Mention their dreadfui hie oid and faverite ditric.

depravit> bof ore the>' wero cenverled The French Canadian servants of the

(p. 228),»lie is ever ready to défend company were, as a miue, the meut
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Fort Chicotin: "How did Baptiste learnt a new religion from two Oregon
Lapierre do, who kept that place for Indians slightly educated' at Red
a whole season with only his wife and River. Their ceremoniai consisted in
an Indian boy ?" And then the author dancing, "in a circle, to the sound of
remarks: "Lapierre, as his name indi- strangely worded hymns, accompanied!
cates, waa of French Canadian extrac- by invocations te, the Trinity recailing
tion, and people of that race have ai- the formula of the Sign of the Cross"!
ways had the knack of accommodating (p. 222). "But more than these semai-
themselves to circumstances. lnstead pagan practices, the words and ex-
o! showing that haughtiness towards ample of Mrs. Ogden, an excellent
inferiors, which is oniy too common Catliolic, effectively prepared the way
among representatives of the Anglo-I for the missionaries. This should help
Saxon race, tliey would rather stoop Bancroft to solve the puzzle which1
to conquer and thus make friends in- arises in his mmnd at the treatment
Btead of enemies." A splendid type of which the savages meted out to the!
that race, Jean Baptiste Boucher, is first priest they saw, and wliom, he
described by Father Morice (pp. 248-j remarks, they received witli open
253). "Waccan, the terrible Waccan,"j arma, as if inf ormed by heaven of thei
as he was cailed, "was the company's: benefits lie should bestow ; and when
gendarme and chie! executioner in Newi he lef t they shed tears." That first
Caledonia ; he was the officiai avenger priest was Father Modeste Demers,
of the killed, the policeman who was born at St. Jean Chrysostome, Que.,
dispatched to the villages in order to in 1808. Ordained in 1836, he came the
stir up the natives and send tliem'f oiiowing year to Red River, and
hunting or put a stop to the endiess thence, in Othe company of Rev. N.
gambling parties that prevented them Blanchet, afterwards first Archbishop'
fromn exerting themeelves on behalf of o! Oregon City, went to Fort Van-
the white traders. He was the general couver. There, in 1841, the two priests
purveyor o! Fort St. James ; when heard of the numerous Catholics living
famine stared its inmates in the face, and dying without the sacraments,
he was deputed to various Indian and of the thousands of benighted
camps, whence lie neyer returned empty heathen savages in the f ar north, and,
handed. He was the faithful steward;! with the object o! sounding the dispo-
assigned to the guard of the salmon," stoso h ewCldnaCto
the staple diet o! that region, "or fur lies, appealed to the superintendent for
convoya, he aiways saw to it that no help. Ogden's response was a generous
harm came to the one and good subscription to defray the expenses of
care was taken o! the other. As early the journey from Protestants and
as 1827 we see him acting the part of Catholics alike. Thus it was that
the confidant and the trusted steward; Father Demers became the first apostie
even over !ull-blooded whites. Almost! o! the interior of what is now British
every page of the fort journal men- Columbia. To this dAy bis memory is
tiens his namne, which ini no instance field in grateful remiembrance by the
is coupled with words of blame or Shushwaps and the Denes. Uni ortu-
disapprobation. He was the perpetual nately he could not remain long. Ar-
right arm o! successive managers' riving in New Caledonia in August,
their ex-ofllcio lieutenant, who was 're- 1842, lie left.S in February, 1843. But,
peatediy entrusted with the charge of whenever lie had an opportunity, lie
the main fort durig the absence o! its employed every moment in preaching,
officiailihead. Chief factors came and instructing, catechizing both whites
chef factors went, but Waccan stayed and Indians, and baptizing many of
under aIl goverraments. Fially, he their clildren. In the valley of Wil-
was by regular appointment the inter- liam's Lake lie gave to the Shusliwaps
preter Q! the central post, and by a sixteen days' mission,, which was
birth nothing else than a poor Frencli blessed witli the most consoiing re-
Cree hli-breed." suite.

Perhaps the most remarkable gov- The next missionary was the Jesuit
ernor o! New Caiedonia was- Peter Fatlier Nobili, wlio arrived i New
Skene Ogden, a son o! Chie! Justice Caledonia in the aummer o! 1845. I
Isaac Ogden, o! Montreal, wlio gev- the autumn o! the !ollowing year lie
erned this district fromn 1834 to 1844. went to Babine, anid "was the firet
Île was a juat man, who neyer f ailed mainaster of lhe Qospel -e rsoen Iin
to punish wrongdoers, and wliose im- that quarter" (p. 233). lie was aiso
partiaiity and prudence were recognized the' first to baptize adult Indians as
by alla I private life lie lad an in- well as chidren, and to eacli le "gave
veterate penchant for practical jokes ; I brief'certificêltes o! admission into th e
but the trickster was once cieverly Churcli, some of whicli are atill treas-
tricked by Father Chirouse. The de- ured by the survivors." In the spring
tails are worth reading at page 169. o! 1847 lie was recalled to the south.t
Ogden cnred for nothing that did not "These were but akirmishes o! the1
bring pecuniary profit. Ile writes to vanguard o! God's army," but they
John McLeod in 1839: "Our profits served to eatablish a tradition and
will exceed ten thousand pounds . . . prepare the minds of the Indians fort
.&mong the many good things their permanent evangelization. This didk
Honors !rom Fenchurcli Street sent us flot not corne to pasa till 21, years t
last summer was a clergyman-and later, when, in 1868 Bîshop D'Her. 1
with him bis wife-the 1ev. Mr. bornez, O.M.I., accompanied by Fathera
Beaver, a very appropriate name for McGuckin, 1 gave their firat retreat in
the fur trade . . . But this in not ail. the village near Stony Creek. There
Tiere are aiso five more gentlemen, as ithe Bisliop inaugurated those features
!ellows: two in quest o! fiowers, two J o! the Oblates' missiquary system
killing ail the birds in the Columbia, whidli have aince yielded sucli satisfac-
and one a!ter rocks and stones. Ail tory resulta.. Aithougli hospitably re-
these bucits corne with letters !rom the ceived bY Peter Ogden, the mission-
President of the Uniîted States, and aries took, up tlieir residence close to
you know it wouid flot lie good policy the natives wliom they liad corne to
net te treat them politeiy.' They are they went a!terwards, they made the
a per!ert nuisance." Indians understand tînt, if they want-

The mention o! -the Anglican parson ed the priest te visit them regularly,
witi the fur-trade name reminda us tlieY muet renounce polygamy, gam-
that, for, twenty years aiter the ar- bling and con juring. The Indiens
rival of the Hudson's Bay Company, evangelize et Fort St. James. Wherever
ne clergyman attempted to evangelize obeyed, and every aduit, kneeling lie-
tie Indiens, a.nd even te this day the fore the Bisiop, renounced the use of
-Church, of England clergymen have intexicating beverages. Graduely
limited thier ministrations to the even the potiatelies, feats in which
white population, ne tiiet 'there lias the Idiens impoverish4d themelves by
neyer been a Protestant Indian within estentetieus prodigality in gifts, were
the limita o! Ne- Caiedonia" (p. 326). abolished, because they recalled "to
But lay people did impai-t te the lu- the minda of the natives the' oid Ob-
dians some no tions o! Cliriatianity. servances o! a lietheniai 'life."
The Frenchi Canadiens and civilired The mers advent o! the firet missien-
Iroquois in the service of the compafly aris in the forties lad calmed the
spoke te thern o! a Supreme Being fears of, D. MoLean, la command o!
wlio rewards the good and punishes Fort Babine. Be had drsaded an In-
the wicked. Peter Warren Dease, who dian atteek;,,ut suddenly lie !ound al
wes auperintendent (or gevemor) o! the natives quiet and wiiiing te excrt
Nevç Caledonia !rom 1830 te 1834, aie theinselvea in the fur hunt. 1'The cause
tried te impart a smatteriag o! Chris- o! this reaasuriag change was that the
tianity te the Indians near him during Indien chie! at &9uart Lake lad seen
lis short stay et Stuart Lae. One of two Cathoic priests and the chief's
thec dents, William NeBean, "bas re- advice te tic Babines wae oas of the
maincd famouse'amng the natives ' as firat fruits of their teaching. Wi th the
a sort o! lay preacher, wvhose liybrid white cmployees o! the company,% tic
religion betrayed bis own Cres enîgin, conversion o! Governor McLoughlin at
since it consisted mosily of vague Fort Vancouver, one o! tic firat cen-
notions about the Deity and the pri- qucats of Fatiers Blanchet and
mary precepts oe the natural law, Deniers, lad g.reat weigit and served
couplcd with vain observances, the te ligiten t ch tast o! tic two priesta
main burden o! which was reduced tn among lis subordinetes on tic Colum-
shouting anid dancing." Father Morice bia and ,o prepare a mucli-needed ne-
lateiy discovered, a littis above Fort !orm, aioxg the company's mcn f ar-
George, on the Nedliaco Rtiver, -one of ther nortx. B~ut now, w~it the arrival

tii metj~g pace o!man sot4pr o! /permanent missionai4es't)Ïe good
Carrier I1xdi, who had, in 1M3, work was te tàk, on vanter prgpor-
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tiona. When Father Lejacq visited the
Indians of Stuart Lake i 1869,
"everybody craved the favor o! being

baptized ; andl when it tecame known
that oniy old or feeble persons wouid
be admitted to the sacraement o! bap-
tism, ail began to complain of soins
incurable dimease or to ridiculoiisly
exaggerate their age" (p. 331). TheE

wrtro hsnotice lias witnessed on ATCHSPT
the spot the admirable virtues o! the lrfTS TE S OT
Kootenay Indians in another part o! Rîight i the amli of the back.
British Columbia. Converted by the X)o you *ver idot a pain there Z
famous Father De Smet, S.J., and if 00 do you know what 1* means 7
now directed by the scarceiy less Et je aBackach.
famous Fatxer Coccola, O.m I., theyho

are s god a an Catolia inthe A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
ard.aBut thear nverths in te- Don*t neglect it, Stop it in tiane.
hapa.Bu fl t eironer sioth atr-he If yen don't, seriouu Klidney Troubles

Stuart Lake, Fraser Lakte, Babine andI suetfiiw
other tribes. The former were irascibleDO N YTI Vpî.q
and warlike, but net particularly cor- 1> 5.LAD EY I/U LUI
rupt, ç!hile the latter were rotten to mure Backacbe, Lamne Back, Diabetes,
the cors. Ia !act, "the Alexandria -bropsy' ad ail Kidney and Bladder
tribe lad practically succumbed beforeTruls
the onsiauglit o! vice and initeflPer- tus, 500- a box.et 3feLSaUdae
ance ere the priest couid definitely i-- DAJ<KIDNET PIu GCO.,
plant himse!" among tliem ; but the TraOlit.
now Catholic Indiana o! wliat was
!ormerly New Caiedonia are "witnesse8
o! what religion can do even with the
most corrupt societies" (p. 229).

The latest date o! missionary work
given ia Fatier Morice's book is 1880.
No doulit the author stops there
through modesty ; but, thanka to Lord
IIenryý Somerset's "Land o! the Mus- 3 for a Cent
keg,- we catch a giimpse o! a certain Tiree deliciouw suaimer drinks
"Father X.,-' wliolias civiiized thc for une cent Two teaspoonfuis
Carrier Indians by methoda whicli re- of
veal bis identity.

Ia Appendix B "the author once So.vereizg nr
TUi1 ouz BREATIE BAD? Lime Juice

Bad breati is one of the early symp-
toma of catarrh which should be check- to a glass of ice water, sweetened
ed at once and not aliowed to run into te th e taste, makes the nmost
consumption. Thc surest- cure is fra- healthful, the most satisfying,grant, heaiing Catarriozone which and the moat refreshing, of ail
cures catarrh by removing its cause. bot weather beverages. And
No case la too chronic-even the most 3 Riasses cost only ic.
stubborn yieid in. a short timne to the Sovereiga Lime juice la the
balsamic vapor of Catarriezone. It pure juice of finest Weot Inctla
makes cures that last, for once cured Limes, with the naturai flavor of
by Cntarrhozone you stay cured. Ca- the freali ripe fruit.
tarrhozone is pleasant, convenient and
safe to use, relieves almost inatantiy, Sold by Orooersand Drugglsts
and is guaranteed te cure everytype ReEined and liotted b7
of catarrh; bronchitia and asthma., Use , SIMI M3M. CO.. i. IA.FA. U
anly Catarrhozone, complete outfit
$1.00 sample aize 25c. «M UP

TIMETABLES
Canadian Pacifie
Lv. - EAST 1Ar.

Selkirk, Rat PArtage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toi on-

Imup. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lim. Buffalo. Monitreal, Qu9bec, Lita.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. johît, Halifax.... . daily 9,1 1a

Molson, fluchan, Milliter,
7 00 Lac dii Bonnet \\ed. 19 Q»~

Selkirk, Molsotn. Rat Port-
age aind ititermediate points

8 00 . daily except Sunday 18 M0
Keewatin. Rat Port ge,eluring july and August..*13 30 Sat (>ly. ... Mon. 011l12 00
K~eewatin. Rat I'ortage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto,, Detrouit, Niagara

r'ns! Fals, Buffalo. Miontreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, B '-ton, Pasas.

Portland, St. Jolhn, lH411!ax,
20 00 and ail points eat daily 8 M9

WEST
aPortage la Prai' le. Glad-
stne, Neepawa, Minnedosa,

Vorktoli, and interiediate
7 4 points ... dailv except Sun 18 4a

lorris, Xinkier, \Iorden,
Mvanitou, Pihît Iâound. Crys-
tai City, Riiarney, Hoisse-
vain, i)eloraine. anîd inter-

8 50 îîîediate po)int-s. .dai]ly ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mdac-

Gregor. Carberry Brantdon,
Oak, Lake, Virden, Elkhorn.,
Mîtosontin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, MNedicine Hat, Calgary,

T'sBanif, Revulstoke, and all
T'spoints on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'as

Pass. bridge. MýoLeot. Feriîie, aiîd Pass.
ail points in East anîd W\est

9 20 Kooieîîay......... ... daiiy 19 0
Headingly, Cktnîtian, Hol-

]aîîd, Cypress River. Gliî
bore, Souris anîd iiîîeritdjate

9 40 poinîts.. .. (laily except Suit 15 20
Portage la Prairie. Cýar-

berry. Brandont, and inter-
16 40 utediate points. .daiî'y ex Sun 112 20

S Portage la Prairie, Bau-
ion, Broadview, Regina,
àMoo..e j w, Medicine Bat

lmlp. Calgary, Ratiff, Reveistoke: Imp
Li.and al poinîts on Pacifie Lita.

Coast sud in East and \West!
22 CO Koo)tenay...........(liiy 1 5 55

NORTH

%iasl, Balnmoral, Teuloit.i
16 00 . daily except Sun<lav . 10,2)

Middlechuirch. Pai-kdale
Victoria Park, Louer F,,rt
Garry, West Selkirk, ý lanide-
boye, Neth-y, andt Winnuipeg
Beach .... Tues., Tîturs., Mat 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., 'riî..........
W\inipeg Beach .Me*ut- 

lo., Wed., Fri. 8 45
17. ôT.&es., Thurs., e.....

SOUT H
M-1orris. Gretus, Graftoni

Granid Forks, Crookstonl
Fargo, Minnteapolis, St. Paul,
DItiutii, Chicago, a,,d al

14 0 poitîts South ........ daily 13 4
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud*i

I'iiiinCity. Entersoti..
15 451 ....... Otiaily except Siida-v 10 45

Canadian Northern

10

1 l

ýv. EAS 1

"'Winunipeg to Fort Fratîz'
ces,." St. Aine. Giroux,
\Varr ad, Beaudette, Raiiiy
River, Pînewood, Enie,
Fort Frances.............

20..dauiy except Sun..

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
Williani, Port Arthur ...

......Mon., Wed., Fii
1 (1 Tues., Thurs., Sut ...

SOUTH
Twiîî City Express b'-tweeii

Winnipeg. Minneapolis anîd
St. Paul, l4lirs. 2uiiu., via
Can. Nor. aînd Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Enmerson, 'St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minîneapolis, S;t.

20OPaul ............... daily
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Penîbîtta, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Miniie-
apolis. St. Paul, Dulutht, The

45 Superiors....... daily

W EST
Beadtngly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphini,
and aIl interniediate points-

.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat.
45 Mon., Wed., Fit...

Beadingly, Îl, Portage la
Prairie, Net-pawa, Dauphin,
and ail internîedtate points

......Mon., Wed., Fr1.
45 Tues., Thurs., Sat...

Gi bei-t Painà, Grand View,
Kaînsack, and :ntei-mediate
poinîts. ... Tues., Thurs., Sat.

45 Mon., Wed , Fr1 ..... .. i.Sifton, Minitonas, Swan
River, and ail intermediate
points...- Weu., Thur., Sat,

45 Mon., Xed., Fii........
Bowsnian, Bu-ch River, Er-

wood an-d intermiediatepoitîts
45 Mon ................ Wed.

Foi-k River, Winnipegoais
45 Fr1., Sat ... .... Sat., Tues.

Oak Bl uff, Carmali, Leary's
and initerin diate points....

00 ... - Mon., Wed., Fr1..
St. Noi-bert, Morris, Roland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
(ney, and iateriaediate points
OS..daily except Sun.

1Ar-

21 05

10 10

13 30

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

17 50

16 s0
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more reads Dr. Bryce a lesson, this

time on prejudice in history writing.

It is such an appendix as miglt al-

most bring on an attack of mental

appendicitis on the part of its sub-

ject." These words of the Vancouver

"Province," July 16, 1904, show that

our B.C. contemporary does not know

the invuinerable Doctor. Father

Morice's sctbing strictures will ot

affect or change him. He will simply

realize that tbey cali attention to bis

"History of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany," which he alone flnds "l4emark-
able." When Father Morice writes:
"Personal references and religious bias
should neyer bc allowed to influence al
serious historian's assertions," he
seems to inply that Dr. Bryce is a
"serious historien." The mistake is

excusable in a man who bas neyer
lived bere. The name of Dr. Bryce is
n0 often megapboned abroad as the1
author of this or that book or mono-
graph that people wbo do not know
how bard be biniseif is blowing;_et the
Manitoba end of the megaphone, nat-
urally believe im to be somesotf
autbority. That belief is not shared
by any judicious person in this coun-i
try. Wile writing this notice we in-
quired of one wbP is recognized by
everybody as a walking. encycloPedia
on tbe istory of Western Canada
what ho thought of Dr. Bryce' s "Re-
markable History of the Hudson's Bey
Company." The answer was: "I con-
fess 1 bad not the beart to read it. I
bave heen so disgusted witb bis previ-
ous attempts at history that I bad
not tbe stomach to try again. Bis
books and pampblets are simply a re-
bash of other people's writings. When-
ever ho ventures on debatable ground
he setties tbe dîfficulty not ,by proofs
but by some such phrajas 8 It il
commonly reported,' 'he bas been gen-
erally credited wit,' etc." To be a
serions istorian one needs sincerity,
impartiality, critical acumen, patient
labor and consequent accuracy, none
of whicb are discoverable ini Dr. Bryce.
Ris books are made to sell, not to
tell the trutb. That is why bis bis-
tory of the B.B. contains bnrdly any

exact references by wbicb the reader
could cbeck anxd control bis assertions,

altbougb at the end of tbe work be

makes a vain display of authorities
which he often ignores in bis owfl
text. He wrîtes witb the fatal f aility
of a newspaper reporter, but his Stye1
is nerveless and fiabby. Be is always
cAreful to flatter is patrons and to

,'re-ecbo tbe prejudices of the ultra-

Protestant constituency to whieh be
cators for pay. Father Morîoe's al)-

pendix will open the eyes of thougbt-
fui students everywhere to the utter

untrustwortbiness of Dr. Bryce. The
Doctor, being no fool, knows very1

well that O'Donoghue was neyer a

priet, still less, that contradiction i

terme, a "Fenian priest,;" that Father

Lestanc was not and is not a Jesuit ;

that tbe Jesuits tbemselves, with sev-

eral of wbom from St. Boniface Col-

lege Dr. Bryce bas bad frequent per-

sonal relations for nearly twenty

years, are not what a lying Protes-

tant tradition represents them tobe

Tbe Doctor, speaking et St. Bonifa.ce

College about the time be wrote bis

book on tbe H.B. Company, bore un-
solicited testimony to the beneficial in-

fluence of tbe Jesuit Fat7iel? in the

University. He knows that 'the

Provisional Governinent of Riel

was not a rebellion; that Father

Ritchot was bore i Canada,

and tbat French Canadians have

a greater love for their own bistorical

Canada than any other elemelt of tbe

population can possibly bave. But Dr.

Bryce also knows tbat by panderig to

the fanatical bigotry of a haîf edu-

cated public i Ontario and Scotland

he will increase the sale of is book in

those countries.

Tbere is mucb more in Father

Morice's book that would cal' for

special commendation, for instance,

writen oreth , enugh'a .Our4pur
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(Gaso) or "requiring guarantees, unre-
liable, doubiful, suspicious" (Clifton
and Grimaux). Another is the use of
the untransiatable French hypothetical
[conditional mood (p. 237): "cod
ing to Bancroft, Dease wouldi have

been acting curate for a few weeks

past). But, of cQurse, bie frst sel

corne was for bis brothers of the seeu-

lar clergy who had for so many years

shared his trials and bie joys.

DION AND- THE SIBYLS.
By MilesGeralc Keori

succeeded Connolly oly in 1831, wie Bev. Father B. Giroux, pastor of ACAI tRSINNVL
the latter gentleman would bave been St. Anne's,f being requested to, speak,à L« CRSINOV .

replaced i 1835 by Ogden, wbo would1

bave remained in command of New said that he bad always admired the

Caledonia until some time after 'ekill witb wbieh Father Jolys bar- CUAPTER XI---Continued. trils dilated, and bhis eyes fiashig.

1848." In Englisb this simply means monized the two elements of bis "And who told you that you g'Iladatrlal s howere hae e much

that these three men, respectively, de- prsteFecËaadasadtewudfndm ee? se a -àas raldbswsare notthoaghu

sired to "seucceed," to "be replaced" prsteFec aain n h 0l idm ee?1akdPu salwdb

andto"rman. Te Fenb auai" alf-breeds, and encouraged tbe bapp lus ; "for a few Minueao dd the gldaor ba*d evail slaves

asd expresin a dhie rnhurata" eFth Grox feuntyqutd know 1 should find mysell adecueson ear sas;r
an srat hul ae -noite elbthe ftei aina etias r, n e secdutobeen'Thee gos th youh wh tol ateand Oihnese,aod as fo

cannot be translated, and the sentence to bis own parisbioners this edifying1 me, " answered the other, pointing, Stilse efther o' f cendorbuan-

should read: "Dense succeeded Con- example. Bey. Father Cloutier, as a and at the saine ooetfals t yeda e to p ropsetomen-

nolly . . ., wbile the latter was re- fi. omogotninsmebna swtt lv, giit Paoluse the nepbe o ,tiur, to t e

placed . . . by Ogden, wbo remained," fin fln tnig adh a a h lvaantwo i h e i

suceeedConoly i ierean hd eencat is yeupn ailwalked in the passagcos no nePheonfabeantiumaviamous son-

etc. Or, better stiil, "Bancroft sup- many friends in and around S t Of anan angle aftncur-addde-eme h a f tta' m

poses tba.t Dease ~~1and vanish tbrough a door ont the ianis, t 0  ecnosagaitrit

1831, that the latter -as replaced by a snug little property ini the parish in opposite side. th daesacnd ate io i or cio

Ogdlen in 1835, and that Ogden re- which he boped to end bise<ays. Bey. "dlaiudius," continued the atran- w ehercle 1 cfi ndctd ~
[mained till after 184." We mention Father Cherrier expressed-i'pleasre g, (i an acquainta.nce of MineUedctba-

these slips in order that tbey may be at this, day of joy for hie old 'tiine and chancing to tueet hilm as I en_' Te ", a werea y cut-oats j"b

corrected i a Second edition, wicb, companion and friend, Father Jolys. tered the hostelry, 1 akedfor,~h a e senddb

we understand, will soon be called for. They bad been as fear as Mexico to- yeu." ti nxetd us fIt n
In noway d the detrct foin te geher ad hehad fund im a e- "Ad pry dhoarationad and felt, ad ims eiise thrusts

menite of a work the like of which, for igbtfuî fellow traveller. Bey, Father what do you want witb me ? asiiè-; nxpch a bust of dosta n-

nn eayd he jdract faroth gete rum and cmhenad toend bim a d e d P raa w he slave, anwh o rithsrp-
keenginalstandacuaecolarsbip, Pastor on being at the head of a st 1e119feate 1eti rly osuhat uden stncte

ýkee inigh, ad acurae sh iust henow eit tre betheappearance of things, that lie ut-

bas neyer yet appeered in 'Western parish ripmed after St. Peter, the firet Claudjus to whom Benigna , às e- Iteedflot One Word for severali in-

Canada. ~~~~~Vicar ofe Christ. This was a guarantee' trothed, bad disappeared. sat«n lrdi Pells
Cnd.of ortbodoxy, of afetinfortrl Ro- "Who amn I ?" returned the stran-juyath spkendW= t

man doctrines and the person of the ger ; "a go0d flaiiy people know lnt.lefudvieadie3h

BLESSING 0F NEW CHURCB. Pope. The speaker necogni7ed in My namne, and my person, too. Bu a d

-Father Jolys that proof of real educa- that matters flot f1 r the present, 'Do you know.that I could take
fromPag Tbre). tion, the power of seizing the strong Your second questi4n is more Ifi,- Youin these unarme'd ha.nds, and

(Continued foiPg he) point in everytbing and the best means miediately important. 'What oIita o ib rnlm hr e

~ ~ ~iesouce of<~og thnge Ths w~ aparntwant With you ?' To deliver t0 you stand, as you would rend a chiieken

agricultUral pnospethe aows ow t0 socially, in bis exquisite tc;i a a ltter; notIiilngmore. tlnder- -do you know that ?Pt
agiutrlposeiY nw1evident ali the spirit he nad ma- standing that I meant to stroll out " ont"s.dPnuiiso

Crewrchon hrg eou oH fused into bis parioh, that esprit de lithis direction, the distdnuihe ad aigniicantaccentuls, aingso
corps whicb was the secret of succese. itribune, Velleu ecu and I sOigniat tbe aetse upon t

Dinner, prepaned by the People of The Vicar General 'closed the toasteby quested me te baid yoU this.2' lanista with deliberate steadinesa,
tevlaeudrth ieto !teprop)osing the bealth of the Beved And le prpduced from a fold in. n okn j xdyi h ae

Un inaSt.oep headirttionSt.en Pastor. The latter had said inbi the brest ef bis white woolen1 n
Baiste Soitwssreiteit arssnt the end of the Mass, that tunic a letter, having a written ad- sctlokig dl, i 11t woface

Batst Oict assredi hei ant hbtheprsinr s noesdadatra's'tMy humnor better to b u

hal phr eeprsn swob ebtbsprsinesdeso n idai beddere(d where I amn bY a gladiator
bonhl.esie wr rSnta h a built the new chunch ; but round its four endls, wbich tbread thnt eel.

gueststhecery rAbtth Vicar General tbougbt no ont 1 was knotted on the side opposite ta ob n.

prefontailie, mnember for Carillon, and else, and leant of aIl, the presetit te that bearing the superscription I (To h.Càine.
gathering, would support this itate- The knot was gecured by a waxen C~ne.

bis wife; Nt. Peloquin, mayor of tht ment. seal, upon which the :cholarly

municipaity; M. Fontaine, preuîdent writer bad, in imitation of the de-Rg

of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, and The celebration being over, many of ceased minister Maecenas, iinipres&-! eina Notes.
bi wf \n.Lui Lpne resident the neigbboring priese drove home ed th engraving cf a frog.

»t oeb i.dri tht afternoon of Wnsday' Paulus opened it and read what i Bne Father Sufa, O.M.I., epent
of the Union s.Jsp r The others took the Thursday more- f1o110 Sundey in ths City clbaigbt

Turenne, mayon of St. Boniface; Mr. 'ifl train for Winnipeg. In the course!"T t0 ,be auusAei Mus sses. Bey.Fath ri bo.MI.

p. B. Desjardins, Mr. David Cham- of the day many memiories of the past' eiuteyvgrVleusp- enigaacioa CokdLe.
pane M. leisCarrien, oetkUe wem reviv<LEd Paser >~,, ~ Lpdseyuger, Velleins Pa- spending a vaoPetî ayCi-eké Labos.

pagne Mr- lexi ý onhi '4rriWe her EW heefyehopeculuesemaygrrtitu.*n% very

union St. Josephb; Mr. B. Granger, Of that, onla nnvl es ith rs 'Go where yen Bbce, amuse your-J mnch improveil in health. ve. Fathe

LaBrquri,'Atth ed fthe well resident pâstor, be made a bouse te self as yen lilce, d~o as yen ile-' Kasper, O.M.I., beld Serviceeseuth cf
La roqerio A th en Ofbouse visitation of bis parisb and fish, ride, walk, read, play, sing'- Greenfeil.

appointtd repast Fathen Jolys rose collected, for the building of the sec-po1ddyusep ec ih t Drn h

an retlb eading a letten fromn ond church, $870 from 46 femilies, a pnd de o lepecinib t Duîgteoff ertory et Bigh Mase
and began Y Monsignor ]Ritchan, thissm eyntbeoefr t Post Bouse o! the Bundredtb on Sunday Madame Keenan Sang

th, wbo ferexpeagbi 1ere st Jging immigrante wbo bad but 1Milestone, under the excellent Cris- Gounod's Ave Mvaia. Madame Kesnan
t A, hoein r-ngbsrgetsrg rmsdi tepn' roof. Be careful cf yoai- W55 in excellent 'veice and those wbe,

at not eig abe osttndarialedpjatcone in omithe ath rnge nv.lfrewene fortunate enougb to e lepresent

nome interestig histories1  details: wsalpi nb h uua e. "Ge far 50 good," said Paulu.s; enjoyed a rare treat. Madame Kea

bcw in tht month of June, 1870, more Father Proulx, who died thîs year as "I am a pisouer, in'deed, but with unobtdy osesaa lh aner

than 34 years ago, he, accompanied, pansk pniest t St inpladceened87 atoirae long tether, at 10* I highly cultiyated voice and certainiy

Father Jolye eXplained, by Mn. Joseph 81 , Stfomtheplcei 17. aimc bie oyufrbig eevstetak fS.Mr, o

Dubuc, now Chief Justice of Mantoba, pllther Fillion, asepastor eofs. ?g meucheoliete yufr.ng-dsre hetak fSt ayecn

occaionactd a su- Aath, ha bou mssinar prentforgregation for bow faîthiully eie in
ImprsonSut1" osered.theever te be f ound in ber place as leader

Whoyner, a.db oeehr , aete St. pierre in 1875. Prom 1877 te 1880 o pnise4nnhae t 1" o ai-vedthoft
veyor andby noms therstter.a"e Fhave Sheordtte, tenPtso!rof the choir.

what'is now St. Pierre te take posses- teieFterSmiteh pte rf centurions, andI aise soldiers un-

sien of tht land for future settlement; et0, tbvste t ier e u nbered, taJ.k of your irnprlson- We clip the following from, onte!f

how Bey. Father Lestane, then Adoun- arll' Mnong epseopal vielt@umnadofte o it hc h Ct aes

istato oftheDiOese noicig tat he oioicà 1it seems te l'e connected. You are "Mn. Victor Stubbinge of the cer-

i h in hdbenchsn ithe octave biohbpo Tache and Langevin'. Me a favorite, without' knowing it,

e! t.Pe ersDy, namned ttpaeLfthfrmJyyai*msifayamong the troops ýt Permiae. Ont er
ciS.pee' o h postes ; bow in the Nerthwest, visited St. Pierre-mi fecfelw sorbFuieapoetoeoth hapeoint ofith t

tey tlhed a efewfurwsowed 1880 ad 188, and had many a taik j1 cC' !tUoW sw hu ore, l'y u e-a pnoetoe othe charge o the fiewe

soe onio, ebagt, furOsdbne-aott t dtmes with sevral "ni-, crowd tcfhve g eds ta ayor low i de-e adbreyaot ' ' Arcola ime. Be bas been counter

sedO; ow l tht flowing autumn breed settiers who fOndly remembered ; t aef-e lvl. clerk in the office bers for some time

Fats ;hen in ' anbdeten oethe gefial priet, 110w so distinguishe 1s e! ofenslaving a knigt; that at'anjeprabyoecteFathe BitcOt , man ad esIl nms Mg. Farud, .M.I. who isto hae fyod ngestd oenbployetsestelalthts servicervieoo-
onions5 and cut tome barley for bi. a prelate. aNslveFaraud, of0.M.1., wbou,)sseaîo lid odaîed Fâthr .Jols, hosd wo ar alead a nigt."cupying se importent a position, be-
herse ; how these cdaims t.P.tehosesio bd rained atMr .GJelys, O.. a"I slave intead oteslig you8 oly1 yas fag.

wsre ratified by the commission over Ith eebt7 g.Goad b r led .kib

wbich, prssided Judge Mier. Father 1 n g,.randin, 0.M.1.,gaec said Paulus. tYen are doiibtltss That Victor bas made bimesîIf popu-

o wt o thi ionpeandof penishtyFareate rhbishop>,etfmontreai1anofficer-a centurion, perbape. hlan wtb tht genenal public was cîearly
gb hega i 172 mitssfou npr ills; in Fret ht A tio s e9 th1Crss Weil, thy do speali freely, re hown by tht congratultry notice

r wth ou failes i erc" heStaios o te hc1plied tbe stranger, "and. 50 de I; o! bie promotion Contained i eacb cof

188 ter wre46; ln 1890 there wereAcbibPw besn therefore you have made a fair tht citY Papens. We, with pîtasure,
1870 fahes,46owo weretae ni83' guess; but yen art wrong." add ours and trust many funther hon-

te for. tht thtii newiy erected parisb .mong tht flourishing soci>eties et "Ah 1 well," said Paulus; "thanks ors are la store for our young fiend.

of .m a ity f a i wissh e Perre tht p aih je ~a ra oftht Alliance for your trouble, nd farew ell. I tom :d l ac-Men Vicorhur hicusda

.Ome i-ty while S. Pierrewtichpleidoig very well. must go." oe plcin huhonSda

uow) COUles -- e Jly Ntinee, , ic j i nuber. ,,m1et "One werd," persisttd the other. monninife. You bave made a cern-

wae g lad te sS s represtltativseOf tht

Society of Jesu, whose Coliege et St.

Boni!face bide fain te develop enor-

mously next yen. IBe 8aise welcOmed

tht Oblate Fathers, wth whom bhe had

labored ila-tht Vicarate et Meokenzie

(Fathen Jolys was ondained at Lac La

Biche) and by wbom lie bad been
treated as thte poiied child o! tht

filîy; Fathen Jolys "'0 glad te

welcome the Prier of tht Trappiste,

those vailit monke, whogegunocesei

faniing le a. stimulus te tht wbole

neighbonhood, and hmse ortifitd
aud prayerfUl ife le, so te epsak, a

lightnng conductor divertiiig tht di-
v-ine judgrntitifrorn the beads o! sin-
ners. Tht speaker would like te men-

tion tht Sons o! Mary Immaculate.
<FMI)were it net that tbey weon

almos i hiecurt«s (pa:jàer Enfrin bag

every SundaY at tht bouse O! one ef

the membere.

Fohiowing le the lust ot the clergy

presessiet tht otiebrationf l"ThtVery'
Bey. P. A. Dugat, V.G.; PBey. J. M. A,

Joly,Bev. J. D. Fillion, Bey. R.
Giroux, Bey. A. A. Cherrier, Very Bey.

Prior Louis, O.C.R.; Bey. Lewis Drmr-
rnond, $.j.; Bey. Father Cabili,
0.M.L., Bey. Fethen Lonican, F.M.I.;
Bey. Father Ffigon, 0.N.1.; Bey.
Father Cloutier, Rey. J. Dufreene,
Bey. Father '@ourret, Bey .R.Alex.
Giroux, Bey. Father Noret, Bley. E.
Rocan, Bey. Father Lalonde, Bey.

Pather Kugener, Bey. Antoine Chalu-
meau, C.R.I.C',.; Bey. Father Rella,
Bey. Fater Sauve, Bev. Father En-

frin, F.M.I.; Bey. pisther Gandos, 1ev.

Amune Lauziere, O0.1.1.0

do net seeni te know it. Tht con-
querer in thirty-nie single com-1
bats at Roine, ail of tbem mortal,
and ail against the best gladators
that ever fougbt in cireus or in
forum, stands before yen. At pres-
tnt I am noe lon,ger obhiged te fight
in persen. I keep the most invin-
cible f amilia cf gladiaters that
Reine bas hitherto known. Yen
are aware of the change of merals
and fashions; yen are aware that
even a senator bas been seen in the
arena. Some, day au emperor wüll
descend into our 1 lsts." (TMis, as
the reader knows, reaily bappened
in tht course cf tlie.) "Join my
fatnily, my scbeol; I arn Thellus,
the lanista.'

",What 1' cried Paulua, bis nos-i

plouc practices sud we prediet for yen
rnay more promotions. We have
watched with pide how punctully os
the finit Sunday f tht month yen
were seen et tht Holy Table nd
would eay: Go ahead as you have
tarted.

Tht Rose D'Eina, vocalist te Ber
Majesty Quen Alexandra, will sing in
Regina Aug. 26. Tht proceede are for
tht cburcb.

With deepet sympatby we record.
the death o! Ira. L. L. Kesmer, the
wifs f tht principal of Gratten echool.
Mn.. Keenier bas bts, 111 for a num-
ber o! menthe nd lier deatb wae net
unexpected. We tender condolence te
tht hereaved, family.

GENA MoFARLANÈ.
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AN ADVERTISEMENT AND HOW IT were bora that way, or waa it re-
WÂS ÂNSWEBED. cently acquired for revenue ouly? It

lwould oseem to be the latter, since

',"Scre Hert Rvie.p, those "to the manner boni," s0 lar
"Saced HartReviw." as rny experience goes, finds no noes-

Some few wees ago the "Sacred sity for announcing the fact of their
Heart Review" stated in an editorial religious belief on occasion of applying
paragraph that no Catholic had just for a situation. In any event, the an-
grounds for complaint because a busi- nouncement of one's religion unaàked
ness firmn had advertised for a Protes-: Le the sureat way of "queering" au
tant office boy. Reading this opinion,! appâicant for a position with us.
au esteemed aubscriber in the West1 Your application is declined.
forwards for our consideration the fol- Yours very tuy
lowing letters, showing how a young - ' ecrtary.
man witb an Irisli name fron one of
Massachusetts cities was an.wered,- Maso., Âug. 17, 1904.
when, applying for a position as Mesrs. -

bookkeeper, hae tated at once, with- Gentlemen-Your letter of the i2th
out being asked, that hie was a Pro-! mat., received, and I deepiy regret
testant. The narne we give is, for o- that the statemient referred to ahould
vious resons, fictitious, but the real have so aroused your ire. In the three
nomne of the young man La every wit positions I have had since ieaving
as Irish. The incident Lu of very re- achool, the question has been asked as
cent occurrence. It auggests a number to my religion, and what church I at-
of refiections, ail so well put in one of tended, and in each case 1 have been
the following letteru that t would b. as angry as yourselvea et the abaur-
a uselees repetition for uq to dwell dity of the question. 1 count my
upon them any further. We moy re- friends arnong ail nationalities and
mark that the case presented in thesel creeds, and they would be very much.
letters is entireiy different to the oné j ofended were anyone to imply that Il
about which we wrote in the "B- considered myself of thé "elect" be-
view." The advertisement, which wel cause I arn a Protestant, I sîmpiy
give, and the letters, tell their own rnentioned this as a statement of fact,
story. . and in anticipation of being asked,

"Wanted-Pirst-ciass Bookkeeper for and trust you wiil ses it in that light.
large concern in the West; saiarY It La too late to mend niatters now,
$150 per month ; muet be competent, but 1 wouid like ta hiezr fromt you1

experienced, healthy and of good that you do flot hold it againet me
habits; none but expert accounant1 for making a statement whiob would
need apply.' References required. not have aroused comment bers.
Address -"# Yours respectfully,

-Mass.. Aug. 2. 1904.1 JAMES LYNCH.
Gentlemen:-Referring to your adver-

tisement Ln the-for a bookkeeper, I
beg to band yau my application for
the position.

I arn a Protestant ; twenty-eight
years of age ; unmarried ; do not use,

Aug. 18, 1904.
Jams Lynch, Eaq.

Dear Sir:-We are glad to have your
letter of Auguat l7th. When we re-
ceived your former letter we could not

liquor or tobacco in any f ormn; an'd conceive of any reason for the state-
have had twelve years' expérience in ment 'wich t contained as to youri

bookkeeping and general office work ; religious belief, exeept that'it was. in-
six of which have been with my pres- tended as an inducéinent for us t, em

ent employer., the - Co., of ploy you. We were nat aware that it
this city, as bpokkeeper and stenog- was the practice La Massachusetts, asi
rapher. your letter gives us to understand

I wauld refer you to 1Mr. -, that it is, to inquire as to the religion
treasurer of thé company, with regard of applicants for employmient. It La
ta, my peharacter and ability. not the practice bers, and, personally,

'Yours respectfully, I believe it ta be a vicious practice
JAMES LYNCHI. anywhere. 1 have had nearly 20

years' experience in hiring mien, and
Âug. '12, 194.y0imt* n as lb ongea -i»8tuSo.îaua

James Lynch, Esq. that time that an applicant for a
Dear Sir:-We have yours of the 2nd position bas ever suggested the form

Ln reply ta aur advertîsement for a of bis religious belief ta me, or bas
bookkeeper. We should have been in- ever been asked wbat t was. We em-
cined ta give your application con- ploy bétween four, and six bundred
sideration, but for one of the thinga men, and ta bave your application
you mentioned as a qualification viz., the second one Lnalal these year. and
"I arn a Protestant." We would re- among ail these men to suggest re-
spectfully suggest that we advertised ligious belLot was quite a new thing to
for a bookkeeper, not for a Protes- me,
tant. Since when bas Protestantiani We do not of course "bold t up
become a sine ý qua non ia accounting?7 againat you," but would suggest that
You evidently put t forward as a if hereaiter you have oV~asion ta
special bookkeeping virtue. la t con- malte application for a position Xou.
sidered sucb in Massachusettsa? It is carefully keep ta yourself your par-
not in - . Brames, not particular ticular fon aif belief, unlesa t La ask-
formeai belief, count bers La book- ed of you. With very beet wisbos I
keepers. la t possible that yau feared ,m

the authors of the advertisement could, Tours ver>' trial>,
be go small-souled and benighted and -,Secretary.

unAmenîcan aa1d unjuet as ta dis- 1
criminate Ln their business againet al ~

bumn bing whm Gd tok he You are up against a whoie lot of.
trouble ta create, save and except trouble iinless yau have a strong remedy
Protestants ? If yau did, your feara like Nerviline ta settle pain and dislodge
were groun'dless. Or Le t Possible stiffnsse fram the rnuscles and joints..

Juist rub Neryiiine on the painful s ot:
that you anticipated being taken be---io nc ubigbcueNrilne
cause of your Hibernian name, (or a1 bas more power than ordinar> rernedies.
vuligar Irish Catholic, and, knowîng You wan't sufer long after Ueviline la

ie or t relieves alrnost instantly
Protestants as you muet, realized tbe ;idýPhi1ip Adams, of Oakland, says:"f
fate that your application wouid meet I hadn't used Nervîline 1 guesa my back
at their bandea? What a&commentary wouid be stiff yet. A few applications'

ontejustice andl Christian ahrt f. of Nervilîne took out aIl the soreness and
on the hant>' stifiness. I can recomrnend Nerviline:

your co-religioniiate, andl wbat a smail for any kînd af muscular pain, aiea for
soul you must be Possessed. af, if such Theumatism. Price 25c.
was your reason. la thie thé fruit of
yaur creed ? If so, Gad Pity, your A WONDER-WORKING SUBSTANCE.
creed and you. À large number of children did fram i

You dial nat mention yoilr color .« choIera infantum, but there is a very
your nationalit>' as a qualification, simple cure, La a majorit>' of cases. 1
DLd you nat lbar we ight bave gat a hmat fram a Georgian then resid-
doubta on these points toa ? Or were îng in Baltimore, wbo said: "I have a
you, cntirely satisieal of your predes-. lare fàaÎaly ai boys and girls, aow
tination regardiess ai color, white,! remarkahly heaithy, but 1, so ta
black or pink ; regardless ai bbod- jepeak, braugbt theni, almost at
Swedish, Welsh or Pharisee, go long'death's door, back ta lite, God wiil-
as you could "shoot the Pope 7" 1Lag, by the use ai saIt. 1 gave them,

We ehaulal be beneath contempt did La extremit>', a teat ai codfiab, the aid
we considé'r for a moment La aur ei-! dried fish, washed frorn superficial irn-
ployées wbether or nat they are Pro- purities. Tbey eucked this and gat

testant, Chactaw' or Catholic. Capa-1 well without an>' other medicament,."
biit>' and character are the standards This I found ta be a specific, and I i
set for those whom we employ. We have induced mothers ta try t, and
would not talerate an>' one a 'und un as far as) i know, successfull>'. It
wbo for an instant considered that, wouid be kood for the warld if aId
the form ai his faith entitled him ta and young camprehended the virtues of
special considration. The fact that'saIt and avoideal drug addiction. I rid
that ans af your narne gratuitoxisl>' ainyscf, years aga, of the tortures ai
volunteers the inforn*tioa that hé 'is nuaraWga b>' taking a teaspaonful ai,
a Protestant ereate'anuiimmediate Sait dissalved iL-a atumablerful ai cool,
suspicion as ta bhis ofliher qualifie&- but not cold, watér, and drank ihume-
tioue, Oaa it be passible that you,ý diately before br«eat. Persistilîg La

(..fU 7Lez A~fU<L~<~/44TXt«441-ni-
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The Coupons are wort h .aving.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY 1

Fifteen varieties of Bread, al

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a mem-

ber you flot only get a discount

of twelve and a haif per cent. at

tim e of purchase of i8 boaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are flot already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome youito

its ranks. The rtiembership in-

cludes very rnany of the best

families ini the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winnipeg Co-Operativo
Socioly Liiited

COR. ELGIN ANID NENA

%m1a

sON

Art a sur* and permanent cure for aulKLdney and Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
ba the Rfut signof ldnsy Trouble.

Dont neglect t 1 Check it in time 1
Serlous trouble will follow f you da't.
Cure your Baokaehe by taklng

DOAN'S KINEY IILS
this habitually, I found that it acted
rnost benignly on the tbroat, stomach,
heart and lungs. It is nearer to "the
elixir of life" tfian any substance I amn
aoquainted with, and if it were an ex-
pensive article it would be in greater
request as a consumniate remedy for
mortal lse. Some people think that 1,
amn a crank on this subject, but 1
know wbat it, bas done for me and I
prefer beingthat kind of a crank than1
becoming, as a majority do,' prema-
turtly od, infirm and Çd'U feds"
J. R. [landaUl, in Catholic Columbian.

i'M HAPPY!
Because I have at last found a p lace where I can get xny linen launderedI
just right. and my suits presse( and cleaned tri look like new. Thieir Dye
Work às 0 K. At 309 MARGRAVE STRIEET (Telephone No. 2300)
Yeu wiIl flnd

ST he Modern Lau ndrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their ie of mac-
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the niost modern thât money can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemnicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give thern a
trial azçd.enjoy life.-Yours truly,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Spccial Attention Given to Consiguments f rom Couintry Towns

ID
I 1ortb Wet £aundry Co.

Telephone 1178 timiteI.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK 5TREL_:TS-

Ladies, and Glentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. ej .4- e .

Dry Cleanlng a Speclalty. j 0j ej

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Ouaranteed 6r.no charge

J. LErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RLTAII.
Goods of Goud Value.

J. ERZINGER
.MclntYre Block OPP. Mercliants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embamr
Mr. H. Pelissier, Il rving taken an

interest in this estabiishnient, will
Flways be ready to aiswer to the cal
of the French and Cat'îolie patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province havink a French
andý English speakinig Zathlic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteiative.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplione 1239.
Orders by wire promp$Vy attended to

JiTHOMSON&aColi,
E ~LEAOINQ

* EP UMDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS,

50EN, MANNI TR.
501, MAI NO NIGMET

TCLZPMONX 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation ýuch as an y young m an or woman car,
have for the duties of a business life is a practicai
education. The A lnnlpeg Business Colege
affords.ever) facility tor acquiring ,iuch education
as wil fit students for office work. No ,nîdsumnmer
holidays are taken. Full information ean be had
by telephone, personal interview or writiflg to the
oilice.

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

M MI
OFFICE 'PHiONE

41J
RESIDENÇE 'PlIONS

4% 1

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaiee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERSI SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Niglit

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
et the Northwest PLeview, 219

MeDrmot Av.

atrôns witl confer a favor on the publiàhers of the "6RÇvlew" by mentionlng Its name when thýy calI upon the. advertisers

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG A[TLIR TH-E
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

-,4e 14 W.


